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Frfi Claim j
FurtherGain

4Thetest
Artillery Said To !

Have Wiped Out PartS
Of Siegfried Line

PARIS-Sep- t. 27 (AP)- -i
Frenchartillery was reported
today to have wiped out por
tions of the German Siegfried
Line between Merzig and
Saarbrueckenas the entire
western front blazed with
heavy cannonading.

Counter Fire
" Dispatches said the Germans

had answered the bombardment
..with nn intenso counterflre on

French advance positions In the
Saar and Paltlnate areas to pro--'

tcct nazl troops working foverlsh-l- y

to rebuild shattered blockhous--

A communique Issued this
morning by the general staff
made no reference to this report-
ed success, andsaid the night

inhad been "calm."
Tho communique made men-

tion,
tohowever, of "enemy artil-

lery fire on our rear lines In the
region of Wlssembourg."
The Merzlg-Saarbrueck- sector

extonds alone a front at
the northern end of the French'
German frontier, where, French
sources said, there were 30 to 40

German pill boxes to tho square
mile.

French military men wore said
long to have held the belief these
works constructedto hurriedly to
stand up under heavy bombard-

- neporfjP-- f

lueurcjuuiimr. urco ,w iinmuji
a large factor In enabling the
artillery to score direct hits on
the German fortified line.
French Infantry activity, these

reuorta declared, was confined to
patrol skirmishes.

Long range German guns were
reported to have dropped "several
shells'' on unidentified villages
which previously had gone un
touched. The artillery action, the
Frenchsaid, could be characterized
as a "duel."

They declared they had been
unable to verify reports of tho
bombing of th- - German airplane
works at Frledrlchshafen early
In tho week, hut revised upward
their estimatesof the number of
German planes shot down dur-
ing un air battle over the west-

ern front Monday.
New Information, they said,

showed "almost certainly" that
four German planes were brought
down. French losses were still es
timated at two planes.

Man Admits

SlayingGirl
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.,

Sept. 27 UP Charles Jefferson,29,
" admitted from the witness stand

in his murder trial today that he
beat pictty FrancesDunn, Miami
high school girl, to death In t
secll.ded spot near Boca Raton,

lie testified JeanBolton, Fran-
ces' school mate, watched In
hoiror as he struck the

girl on the head with a ham-
mer, then fired one shot from a
pistol Into her body.
Jefferson's testimony was In'

direct conflict with the story told
by Miss Bolton yesterday. She said
sbo first learned of the Dunn girl's
death when her battered body was
found two days later.

The prisoner facing the state1
effort to send him to tho electric
chair--sai- d ho hit Francesseveral
times with a hammerwhen she re

. fused to Join in a scheme to fake
kidnaping and win publicity to
further Jean's desire Xor a movi
career.

"I went bock to tho car and got
the gun, he continued, "I came
back and fired It Frances fell
back just sitting, leaning on her
hands. Sho started Jerking. I'd
never seenanybody die before,
"Jean Bolton had nothing to do

with tho killing, did sho?" asked
Defense Attorney Jack Salisbury,

"No. Nothing whatever. She Just
stood there with her bands over
her face.

"She said: "I'm In terrible
trouble.' i

"I said: No, you nren't. I did

It wni the first testimony sug
gesting the slaying occurred' In
the presence of Jean,,who teatl
fled yesterdaysho and Frances
were lured from their Hiatal
homes-o- the promise that Jeffer--
non, polHi. a: h movie oeut,
www wu MmwRie mm Xeftme
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FateOfSiriaU
CountriesIs

Speculated .

Balkan-Nea-r Eastern
Bloc May Be Headed
Up By Turkey

MOSCOW, Sept. 27 (AP)
Foreign Minister Joachim

von Ribbentrop of Germany
arrived today for talks with
the Soviet government amid
unconfirmed reports of a So
viet - German military pact
was under consideration.

Royal Welcome
Threeplanes bearingthe German

delegation landed from Berlin to
bo greetedby a brassbaud andan
honor guard, touches that were
missing when Von Ribbentrop ar
rived Aug. 23 to sign the Soviet--

German pact
Vladimir Potempkln, vice com

missar of foreign affairs, headed
soviet officials welcoming the nazl
party.

The coming of Germany'sforeign
minister, coupled with the presence

Moscow of the Turkish foreign
minister, caused diplomatic circles

speculate on possible develop-
ments rivaling In importance the
German-Sovi- Russiannon-aggr-

sion pact.
These developments, saiddiplo-

mats,
en

might Include:
1 Signing of a German-Sovi-

military agreement. of
2 Formationof a new Balkan-Nea-r

Eastern bloc under the
guidance of Turkey and Russia.

3 ft Joint German-Sovi-et re-

quest that Turkey act as Inter-
mediary 1n attempts to negotiate
nrau In western Europe.
T?ho purpose of the visit ot'Ge?

marTForelcnMinister Joachlmdtrl
Ribbentrop, said Tass, official Rus:
sian news agency, was to discuss
"problems connected with develop
ments In Poland."

Moscow observers thought It
significant, however, that Von
Ribbentrop should time his Journey
to coincide with the presence of
Turkish Foreign Minister Sukru
Saracoglu.

Whllo the Impending visit of
tho nazl official occupied the
center of the stage, there was
speculation on the possibility
Russia may have made strong de
mands for maritime rights upon
her little Baltic neighbor, Es
tonla.
A government communique issued

last night accused Estonia of .har
boring unidentified submarinesIn
her waters,and declared an Eaton-

explanation of the escape of
interned Polish submarine

Orzel from the harbor of Tallinn
had proved' "unsatisfactory."

It was expected here that Karl
Setter, Estonian foreign minister,
who arrived suddenly In Moscow
Sunday and left hurriedly for Tal
linn Monday, would return to

See PACT, Page7, Col. 8

RUSSIAN STEAMER
SUNK BY

MOSCOW. Sept 27 UP) The
Soviet government tonight an-

nounced thoRussian steamerMet-

allst had been torpedoed and sunk
by an unidentified submarinehear
Estonia.

The attack was said to have oc
curred near Marva bay on the
northern coast of Estonia.

Soviet natrol ships rescued 10
members of the Metallist'a crew,
Five others were reportedmusing,

The official announcement of
the sinking came as tho Soviet
press pumisnea snarp auacits on
Estonia for her handling or the
submarineproblem, accusing the
small Baltic nation of providing
naval bases for foreign powers.

Weather
WEST TEXAS GeneraUy , fair

tonight and Thursday; sugnuy
wurmer In the Panhandletonight.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Thursday.

TEMPERATURES

Tues. Wed.
pjn. a.m.

1 88 71
3 00 08
3 00 01.
4 01 00
S ............. DO 08
0 88 70
7 82 '8
8 70 77
0 78 83

10 70

II .... 74
nrr. W 8S

Sunsettodar 6:38 p, huj sunrise
Thursday8187 a. m.

Bergdoll Rettiriiefl,
U, S. Twice
Qold, He Testifies

NEW YOnRYBept 27 P Grovcr Cleveland Bergdoll, World war
draft dodger, testified today he returned to the United States twice
from his callo In Germany and recovcrd$105,000 In gold
he hadhiddenbefore his arrest. - t

Bergdoll went' oh, trial before a generalcourt martial today on.
chargesof desertion! and escape from a military prison. The court'
consists of 13 high ranking army officers.

Bergdoll said his first trip back to the United Stateswas In 1029
when he returned,by way of Montreal, under the nameof JosephA.
Mann, a hotel porter.

He enteredtheUnited Statesthrough the BousesPoint, N. Tl. Im-
migration station, stayed overnight In Trenton, N. J. and went to
Philadelphiathe next day. '

Ho hid himself In the homo of his mother, Sirs. Emma Bergdoll,
he said, and returnedto Germany on the liner Bremen In 1033.

When he left hereto go back
the nameof Bennett Nash the namehe usedwhen he returned vol
untarily last May to surrender.

In October, Bergdoll testified, he sailed from Southampton
on the Empressof Britain, again usingthe nameof Bennett Nash and
againcamo Into the United Statesby way of Bouses Point

He was here until October, 1038, ho said.
He returned to Europe, aboard the Germanliner Europa.
Bergdoll upset the widely publicized story of the pot of gold burled

in uie Maryland hillside, it was
mothers home.

SignalLights
NearSchool

Steps to Insure further traffic
safety In the school zone were tak

Tuesday evening, as the city
commission authorized installation

additional traffic lights.
A stop-and-g-o signal will be put

In at Johnson and Eleventh, at
the corner of the school
grounds, to replace the present
flicker light. In addition, ston-nnd--

lights will be Installed at
'jb'bo'njTejttan4..Bttnneljj

b'Opcr?r

to be announced later when
pedestrian traffic is heaviest
around the schools.
Commissioners had before them

Tuesday night a request that the
two-ho- ur parking limit be suspend
ed on Saturdays. They were .in
agreement, however, that tho sus
pension should not be authorized,
that the parking limit Is more ne-
cessary on Saturdays than any
other days.

The city formally added Its
support to the southwesternpro
gram for equalization of freight
rates, commissioners voting to
contribute$2S to the Freight Rate
Equality federation, organization
which Is directing the activity.
Commissioners informally con

sldered a proposal for an ordinance
requiring municipal approval on
all surveys In the city, but took no
action. It waa pointed out that
variations are being discovered in
many property lines, and to elimi
nate future difficulties a good plan
would be to have surveyors work
from common, fixed markers,
which would be on record with the
city. A difficulty has arisen in the
proposed westward extension of
17th street beyond Lancaster,
where a windmill has beenerected
within what are described as the
street boundaries. The windmill has
been tnere lor several years, on
property that had not been affected
by municipal thoroughfares. Fur
ther negotiations will be carried
on for remedying the situation.

i
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to Germany. Bergdoll said, he used

"burled," he said, In a closet In his

ContractLet
On Hwy. 9 Job

After a six-ye- ar campaign, the
completion of Highway No. 0
south appearedassuredWednes-
day with the letting of contracts
totaling 8142,277 by the state
highway commission.
To Cage Bros, and Latimer,

Bishop, went the contract on the
low bid for grading, installing
drainagestructures, laying flexible
base and surfacing 5.7 miles of tho
state road which leads to San An
golo.

Georemlihiniidtliiffli:
wavngraersaUlheha4OTOBtn--l

would bo Issued but estimated It
might be as much as 10 days. He
hardly looked for tho contractors
to be on the ground and ready to
go beforo the middle of October.

The City of Big 8prlng, mean-
while, authorized tho city mana-
ger and attorney to proceed with
condemnation action against five
Gregg street property owners,
with whom no agreement has
been reached for providing re-
quired right-of-wa- y. At a com-
mission meeting Tuesday evening
City Manager E. V. Spence re-
ported that 01 of GO propertyown-
ers hnd agreedto furnish needed
roadway and that 56 had signed
to pay for curb and gutter costs
on paving.
Installation of a paving

on Gregg street was Included In
the contract figure for the high
way Job. The street, which will be
come the main thoroughfare for
Highway No. 9 traffic, will be
paved from the southerncity limits
to West Fourth street.

Bcurry street, down which now
courses the traffic on the San An
gclo highway, will continue to care
for some of tho volume, but it is
to be connected with the highway
with a T which 'funnels traffic Into
both Scurry and Gregg.

The new route for the road will
angle In a souUiwesterly direction
from the south end of Gregg
street will touch the southeast
end of the T. P. dam In cross-
ing a deep gorge, will continue

See HIGHWAY, Page7, Col. 1

First pictorial or warfare on the Western front Is
tills photo, shewing wreckedbridge over the .Moselle lypr at

ylewed froia tW lAixeHtuourfe" side of the frontier. 5h4

Victory Q;ver j

mitisn.iNavai;
Unit ClidnjeB"

Sinking-- Of lAhbttiei--;

Aircraft Carder
Is Indicatctl ,

BERLIN, Sent Zt (AP)
Tho German high, .'command
announcedtonight, that 'War-
saw has capitulated uncondl
tionally' and added that the
"handing over of the city
probably will occur Sept. 29.

Tho announcement came
several hours afteran earlier
communique declaring that
Warsaw'sdefenders, "under
tho thrust" of German' as
saults begun yesterday, had
offered tills morning to sur
render.

BERLIN, Sept 27 (AP- )-
Germany's supreme com
mand declared today War
saw's defenders had offered
to surrender and that the
nazl forces had "successfully
attacked" several British
warships in the North Sea.

The command's communiquesaid
of the airplane-nava-l encounter,
yesterday "In the middle part of
the North sea":

Besides one airplane carrier
which has been destroyed, soveral
severe hits were scored on one bat
tleship. Our airplanessustainedno
losses."

In Berlin this was Interpreted
to mean that a second British nlr-cra- ft

carrier the Courageous,
suhk September 17, being tho
first had been destroyed. But
tho communique did not name
the British vessel.
"Battleships, airplane carrier,

cruisers, destroyers" were In the
British unit attacked, the com-
munique asserted.

Those claims of victory were
made as Foreign Minister Joachim
yon Ribbentrop. carried.forward, the
11 lUit'

3d ' to 'have important bcorlng on
eastern Europea future.

The Warsaw garrison's offer
to field, tho supremo command
declared, cumo In tho 20th day
of the Polish capital'ssiege "un-
der the thrust" of German as-
saults which yesterday carried
"the first lino of fortressesIn tho
north and the socond line of
fortressesIn the south."
The Polish commander, the com

munique said, "this forenoon offer-
ed to surrender tho city and the
military force," and the chief of tho
German army commissioned Gen
oral Johannesvon Blaskowitz to
conduct for the capitu-
lation.

It was presumed here that these
negotiations were still In progress.

Warsaw last capitulated to an
enemy Aug. 5, 1015, when the Rus
slans left the city without offering
stout resistanceto German armleu.
In the previous October, the Rus
slans hadsuccessfully defended the
city.

Again In August, 1020, Warsaw
was besieged, this time by a Red
army in- the Russian-Polis- h war.

See VICTORY, Page 7, Col. 1

ASSAULT CHARGES
Charges of aggravated assault

were lodged In county court Wed-

nesday against L. R. "Dutch" Mc-

intosh for an alleged attack on Ce
cil Thlxton, motorcycle dealer,
Monday evening. The defendant
was picked up by city police soon
after the Incident occurred.

caption, passedby the British
up by (lernuuMi .(Associated

FIRST SIGN OF WAR FROM THE WESTERN FRONT

ScbeRgen,

negotiations

Terrific Assciult Razing Warsaw
ButJewDefenders(VLolding 0i1

BUDAPEST. Sept 27 T
Tho' Warsaw'radlo,; describing a
terrific German aerial and ar-
tillery assault on the besieged
Polish cripltil.Jtoday told Britain
arid Franco "wo are holding out"

Tho station broadcasta special
messageto tho Polish .ambassa-
dors In Paris and London that
though Warsaw "Is razed" after
almost thrcoweeks of slogo "we
expect aid .will be forthclmlng
from our allies."

At 2:15 p. m. (8:43 a. m. EST)
tho station announcer sold the
Warsaw sky was "blackened" by
200 German warplanes. He de-

scribed the capital as a "destroy-
ed Inferno."

Two Killed As T&P Special
Is Wrecked By Explosion
English Income Taxi
IncreasedTo 35 Pet

Other LeviesGo Britons
To Highest History

UP) Sir John Simon, of the exche-
quer, Britain's war budget today, announced In-

creaseof tho soven Uie or per
cent, next March 31, and seven shillings sixpence, or 37.0 per
cent, for the next full fiscal year of

Tho presentstandardrate Is
or 27JJ per cent.

(These ratesare
ing from 125 pounds (about $495)

yarly for slnglo persons to 400

pounds (about $1,584) for a mar
ried man with three children.

(Seven shillings is equivalent to
$1-3- seven shillings' six pence
$1.48. Tho pound's rate Is

$3.06.

Simon said tho income tax as

sessmentdue Jan,l'.wlU be mado
outlt'MveniShllllnKrate.''

rcwoHliairln'full year
the standard rato of Income tax

shall bo seven shillings and six

pence," ho said.
Tho new income taxes wouiu

produce nn extra 70,000,000pounds
($277,200,000) this year and I4ttr
000,000 pounds ($578,100,000) In
tho next full year, he asserted.
Sir John's new tax rates are the

highest In British history. the
war rate was six shillings in

the pound, or 30 per cent.
All taxes on alcoholic liquor were

lrcreasedeffective tomorrow. Beer
will go up a penny (about 2 cents)
a pint, as It did In 1914.

The tax on spirits was Inercased
10 shillings ($1.98) per gal-

lon.
The tobacco tax went up by

two shillings (39 cents) per pound.
Death duties were increased by

10 per cent on estates of from
10,000 to pounds and by 20
per cent on larger

New rates for tho surtax,
in an ascending scale on Incomes ol
more than 2,000 ($7,920),
will rango from one shilling three
pence (about 25 on tho first
500 pounds above 2,000 pounds to
nine shillings six pence (about
$1.83) in the pound on thn
of Income exceeding 30,000
pounds ($118,000).

are In addition to
tho basic seven (It
means that Income over 80,000
pounds will pay 82JS per cent,)

taxes wore Increased a
ponny a j5ound on fully refined
pioducts.

censor, says the bridge was blown

PressRadio ,.
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The announcer1declared' "more
than 8,000 cbUlnns" had been
killed In tho past 21 hours.

Polish troops defending the
capital were said to havo re-
pulsed all German land attacks.

(A German communique In
Berlin declared, however, War-
saw's defendershad offered to
surrender.)

"Warsaw has been virtually
rated," saidtho radio announcer
declaring, however, that "tho
morale of tho population Is ex-

cellent and wo, will never give In
one of us still Is alive."

Speaking at 2:16 p. m. (7:15 n.
m. CST) he reported Gorman
bombing planes were throwing

Up As
Due Pay In

LONDON, Sept 27 chancellor
presenting first an

lncomo tax to shillings In pound, 85

until to

assessedon

current

World

proof

50,000
estates.

levied

pounds

cents)

portion
an

These rates
shillings.

Sugar

photo),

whllo

1040-104-

five shillings sixpence In tho pound,

Income In excessof exemptions vary

56VotesFor
Arras Repeal

WASHINGTON, Sopt 27 lP)
Supportersof tho administration's
neutrality bill t.orepca,!. he arms
cmpargq nndb'ag&ncraisM
from ca
llgcrents claimed 60 senate votes'
today and began talking of a quick
victory.

Ono member of tho group said
tho revisod bill, to bo considered by
the entire sonate foreign relations
committee tomorrow, had stolon
much of tho opposition's thunder
by Its "cash, credit and carry'
provision.

Opponents preparedto confine
their fight primarily to the em-
bargo Issue. Senator Johnson
(lt-Cul- said It was going to be
n "long scrap" and "we expect to
win."
The opposition leadors claimedat

least 35 votes, and said thoyhopeu
to swing more to their side during
tho sonate debate. A sonate ma
jority is 49.

Advocates of repeal wcro de
lighted by the announcementthat
Alfred E. Smith, who has token
Issue with Roosevelt domesUo
policies, would deliver a ruulo
speech In support of the presi-
dent'sneutrality program. Smith's
addresswill be given Sunday at
0 p. m. Central. Standard Time,
over a CBS hookup, under the
auspices of the American Union
far Concerted Peace Efforts.
The administration itself Is not

taking a hand In tho speech-
making campaign for removal ol
the embargo.

Mr. Roosovcit had little to say
about.the neutrality bill at his press
confeicnce yesterday, but he told
reporterstho war and navy depart
ments had asked him to direct
public attention to tho fact that
some foreign purchaserswero at
tempting to buy "strategic war
materials" In this country In the
open market.

no saiu. no noped those In a
position to control or prevent
such purchaseswould do so, be-

cause the United States did not
produce such materials as crude
rubber, manganese, pig tin and
metallurgicalchrome, and It was
trying to build up a reserve stock
of them.
He added ho had no present In-

tention of asking congress to In-

crease the $10,000,000 Initial appro
priation to buy such materials.

In 10 days or two weeks, he said
no expected to receive a repert
from the war rcsourcos board
headed by Edward R. Stettinlus,
Jr., u. 8, Steol chairman, after
which he would disband the board,

BremenNow SaidTd
Be In RussianPort

LONDON, Sept. 27 UP) Winston
Churchill, first, lord of tho admhv
alty, today asserted-- In the hpuse
of commons that tho .mysterlo'usl'y
missing German liner Bremen "hi
believed to bo In North fjlusalan
port,"

Tho 120,000,000JIner sailed from
New York Aug. 30 only 30 hours
before German troops" started Into
Poland,

Slnco then-- no defjnttq word of
her whereaboutshaa'fjectt rocoly.
d, but there havebeen,unconfirm-

ed repptts she had reached. Mur-
mansk, Sovl-e-t Aretlo, jwt,

mcendlary""bombs into fee" etwit t
of the1 city.

ltal was-- describedas ImposshfrIJ

ual wreckage. ft.

said tho 'announcer. "Oar lass'
hospital was destroyedby 'tier
man, shells today."

Fears'of an epidemic because--'
of water "shortage added to she
horrors of the besieged capital.

Dead and, .wounded were saM
to be lying In the capital'sstreets'
because of tho breakdown of arfi
transportation and coikmunlea-'-"

See ASSAULT, Pago 7, Cel. 4

Victims Related
To Big Spring
Residents

MILLS AP. Sept. 27 (ff Worlt
men cleared the wreckage of ' a
Texas and Paclflo' train1 hear herd'
today while Texas Christian unU

Both victims of last Bleat'lV
T&P train mishap near MlUsa'p'
wcro relatives of .rest'
dents. M. McNcely,- - conductor .

was a nephew of Mrs.-Ma- Note
stlno, and Mrs. Notestlnb Iett th4r
morning for Fort. Worth to at
tend tho funeral. She was to b
Joined by Edmund Notcstlae aast
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles.'

Leonard J. Pirry,r,.englnccr
was an undo of Doug Perry, local,
photographer. ,

verslty football fans,who. had beet
its passengers, continued then
Journey toward Los Angeles.-

Leonard J. Perry, ,tho engineer
nnd N. MoNecly, the" conductor,
both of Fort Worthi'wore. killed
and at least nine persons Injured'
i9v. inslift nuensg'Huii

Til I'll II ti 1.1WvlBdynex.
id four cars deralle&i

Thoro wero 161 pcrsbh(r-o- h the
train, headed for Sweetwater ta
pick up tho Toxas Christian univer-
sity football team which plays
u. C. L. A. In Los Angeles Frlda:

Tho passengers wcro taken'
aboard another train which left
Mlllsap early today. Tho train plckJ
ed up tho T. C. U. team at,Sweet--'
water several hours later.

Tho engine was practically de
molished from a terrific blast;
Parry's body was hurled 100 yards1
Into a flold. The body .of McNeely
was found In the bnggago car.

John Hayes, a member,of the'
T. C. U. band which took charge'
of roscuo work, said he heard
terrific explosion and that as he
looked out a window of tho dlhS
lng car he saw n flash, then the
engine seemed to be burning all'
over. .
Cause of the wreck hasnot been

disclosed officially but tho 'theory
was advanced that a crown sheet;
an Iron guard used to protect- the

See WRECK, Page7C!ol 8

Asks Support
For Gridders

Football theories developed !'
Saturday night quartcrbacklnij
wero blasted at the Lions ciun
meeting Wednesdayby Pat Murphy;
high school grid coach.

Murphy, dolvlng Into tho com
plcxlties of the game, left his
listeners bewildered and confused
but certain that they "would not
soon criticize some 'youngster fo
making a mistake.

"A boy has lessthan 10 seconds
to make up his mindon the foot'
bull field," said Murphy. "Jfod
business men sometimes'have 19?
days to mako up yours and I
venture that even then seme,of
you havo pulled bonehcads."
Ho pleaded for support; 1 th.

way of encouragementto the boy-- A

friendly pat on the back! thy'
adultscan sometimes bethe bbof making a team,accordingto tar
coach. Ho said that a fine .spirit
was growing among the student .

body and predicted,that fyou'll) set
tho boys out there hustling'.' I eim
promisd, you that, win, ' low, or
draw,"

He explained the soup pf basic
formations the ehp'rt punt, box;
slnclo and' doubla wlntrback and
soughtto demonstrateblocking:and '

defensive assignments'' on tsch -
type.

Timing, he cimtlausJ, was tM --

all important ' thing b fwotbaH
Just ns anywhere, etoe.lAiMssl U
llils Js position, "for It'Wittwj a
uuttte.r ofsix inch. wbM,gain or lose." ; & ,

v
Burko Summers, '(sMteetOstit,

presidedin the aUsne of f. Dr. J.
E-- Hogan, president.C. k N alley.
ABO leader, tte;guest) UuM n

ucKet,(K! emotM. sakl tfct
Oje Lions shovW &'
ireallze asWtW'taetr- ae a

1.1
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A. CarnivalllTEMS FROM

Date Set For
Oct 27th

Committees For
Affair Arc
Named

Mrs. J. C Velvln, who is tn
chargo of the Hallowe'en carnival
to be given October 27 by the Parent-T-

eacher association, called a
meeting of commltteo womon of
West Ward P--T. A. Tuesday.

Ways and means were discussed
arid committees appointed. Mrs.
Duel Fox and Mrs. C . W. Deats,
chairmen, are to be on the home
room mothers and teachers com
mltteo. Others include, advertising
and tickets, Mrs. R. C. Hltt, chair
man, Mrs. George Montgomery, and
Mrs. J, A. Casey.

Soliciting, Mrs. Randall Pickle,
Mrs. Hltt. Mrs. Velvln. and Mrs
Bart Wilkinson; decorating, Mra
L. A. Dcason and Mrs. Montgom
ery.

Featuresof the carnival will be
a fish pond, pet show, crazy house,
fortune telling, cats, wheel, side
Bhow, dolls, and a cake walk.

Attending the meet were Mrs.
Fox, Mrs. Deats, Mrs Hltt, Mrs.
Wilkinson, Mrs. Casey, Mrs Dea-so-

Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs Pickle,
and Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, presi-
dent.

Arlene Dodge Named
HeadOf Dramatic
Club At School

Arlene Dodge of Big Spring was
made director of The Maskers Dra-
matic club of St. Joseph'sacademj
when the group held an organiza
tion meeting Sunday night In the
school auditorium. The club Is made
up of resident students.

Mary Anna Deckclman of Lub
bock is secretary and Matilda
Malous of Post, reporter.

The club gave its first program
recently and featured Billy Ruth
Rudder of San Angelo, Mary

Brunker of Breckenridge,
Elizabeth Phillips of San Angelo,
Betty .mnc Mclntlre of Houston,
Bobby Pate -- t Anson, LaVerne
High of San Angelo, Maxlne Den-
ton of San Angelo, Patricia Bond
Df Odessa, and the three officers

Mrs. V. Phillips
EntertainsWith
Ar ChurchSocial

Mrs. V. Phillips, superintendent
of the Junior departmentof East
4th St Baptist church, entertained
her departmentwith a social at the
church Tuesday.

The affair was to honor the
classes promoted to the Intermed-
iate departmentand welcome those
from the primary department Ap-
proximately 70 persons Including
teachersand officers were served
refreshments.

Mrs. Bennett Wins High
Score At Luncheon-Bridg- e

Club
Mrs. M. H. Bennett won high

score for the afternoon when the
TuesdayLuncheon club met yester-
day at tho Settles hotel with Mrs.
W. W. Inkman as hostess.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. George
Oldham, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs
E. V. Spence, Mrs. M. K. House,
Mrs. Shlno Philips, Mrs. J. Y. Robb
Mrs. R. V. Middleton Is to be next
hostess.

Unlit Class Entertained
With Picnic At Park

Ruth class of the East 4th St
Baptist church held a picnic at the
par Tuesday night.

The picnic lunch was served and
"games provided entertainment
Picscnt were Mrs. S. H. Morrison,
teacher,Dclphia Clark, Willene Ir--

"win, JerryMbClendon, Deveda Lee
Moore, Naomi Alvls, Dorothy Eve-
lyn White, Lutitla Wood, Barbara
Morel arid, Mrs. J. E. Miles and Mrs.
Bum Moreland.

Ill At Home
i

Emma JeaneSlaughter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaughter, has
beenill at home sinceMonday. She
is reported to he Improving.

Developingand
Printing

30cperRoll
This Includes 8 exposure rolls,
Stae: 616, 60, 127, and similar
vices. Larger sizes In proper-
ties. ,;
Theseprices may be withdrawn

1 any time.

Borum Studio
ehetfe1718 Over J. a Penney
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MOORE
Fifty five were present nt Sun

day School Sunday including sev-

eral now members and visitors
from other Now of-

ficers were elected for tho new
quarter As follows' DaVe Baulcb,
superintendent;M. L. R6wlan., as-

sistant superintendent;D. W. Hay.
worth, teacher of the Blblo class;
Mrs. J. M. Thomas, teacher of
adults; Miss Beauna Billings, in-

termediate class; Miss Eva Mny
Turnoy, primary class; Mrs. J. H.
Burchett, card class.

Mrs. J. W. Fryar was hostess
last Tuesday evening at a quilting
given in her home. The group gath
ered at 10 a. m. and spent tho day
quilting ana visiting. Those pres
ent were Mrs. J. E. Monleth, Mrs.
Lee Jenkins, Mrs. Vcnnle May
Fryar, Mrs. R. V. Fryar, Mrs. J.
W. Fryar, Jr., Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
Mrs. T. Tucker, Mrs. Edgar Phil-
lips, Mrs Bill Shaffer, Mrs. Frank
Fryar, Mrs. Jasper Lomox, Mrs

Mrs Johnle Hull, Mrs.
Rasbcrry, and the hostess, Mrs. J.
W. Fryar.

Mrs. Jock Daniels entertained
her Sunday school class Sunday
with a picnic lunch at her home
The primary class Invited the card
class to be their guest at tho af
fair. Games of various kinds were
enjoyed by all present. Members
and guests present were Helena
May, Murphy Lee, Wanda Jo, and
Sheron Jane Daniels, Ramona,
Billy and Donald Ray Barber, Bob-

by Denn nnd Lee Donald Hay--

noith, Mnry FrancesPhillips, Ima
Dell Hajmorth. J. C and Willis
Burchett, Buddy and Phocnlta
Davidson, Bobby Nell Burchett,
Darlcne nnd F L. Sneed. Visitors
present were Rosalyn Hoyworth,
Mis Forns Sneed, Mrs Marcus
Davidson, Mr nnd Mrs Bill Bar-
ber, and the hostess, Mrs. Jack
Daniels and husband.

Miss Beauna Billings spent Fri
day night and Saturday with her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Clint Bil
lings of the Brown

Mrs Marcus Davidson and chil
dren. Phocnlta and Rex, were visi-

tors In this community Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Low Ashley and

children of Lenorah visited Mr.
and Mrs. R M. Wheeler and fam
ily Saturday night.

Home Room mothers were chos
en as sponsors for students in the
various class rooms last week.
These mothers will work In con-

nection with teacherstn planning
various social activities for stu
dents during the school term--
Mothers chosen for these places
are as follows: Miss Billings room

Mrs Stevens and Mrs Fred
Thomas; Miss Lomax's room Mrs.
Lester Newton: Miss Smith's room

Mrs. Edgar Phillips; and Miss
Phillip's room Mrs. W. H. Ward
and Mrs. B. M. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips gave
a supperlast Thursday evening In
honor of a brother, Ray Phillips,
and wife of Monroe, Louisiana.
The supper was served at 7 p m.
on the front lawn, and consisted
of baked chicken with all the
trimmings. Games, visiting and
conversation were the diversions
of" the evening Guests present in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Phillips
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Phillips and son, Everett Doylo of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Phillips and son, Cecil; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Phillips of Monroe,
Louisiana; Mr. and Mrs Roy Phil-
lips and children, Joy Beth and
Patsyof Knott; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Jr. and children, Donald
and Twlla Frances of Knott; Mr
and Mrs. Elmo Phillips of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phil
lips and children, Dorothy Jean,
Freddie, Frances and Edgar Allen
of Falrvlew; Mrs G. T. Thomas
and son, Lewis McCoy of Big
Spring; Mrs Rosle Phillips of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle
jf Brown; Mrs J. W. Walker of
Knott; Misses Aran Phillips and
Anna Smith, and the hostess, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Phillips and chil
dren. Hazel Ruth, Broxie Nell, and
Bobby Earl.

The Moore and Falrvlew club
met last Thursday, 21,
with Mrs. W. A. Langley. After a
brief business session. Miss Lora

HD. Agent, gave an
lecture on preparing

and canning chicken for future
uses. A plate of cake
and punch was served to Mrs. W.
H. Ward, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs.
Gave Hammack, Mrs. Jess Hen
derson, Miss Lora
Miss Geneva Langley and the host
ess, Mrs. W. A. Langley. The next
meotlng will be in the home of
Mrs. Dick Hatch on October 8. All
members are urged to be present
in order to leect new officers for
the coming year
. W. N. Goodman, father of O. A.
Goodman of Big Spring died lost

morning. Mr. Good
man had been In 111 health for
some time before his death.

Ruby Helen Fryer spent Thura--
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Turbansare going to be worn with many smart afternoon
frock this winter. Walter Florell does this pair. The top one,
drapedto two suave points. Is done In Indian silk. The other, of
dark blue and "wet grass' greenvelvet has a deep skull-ca-p back
that extendsalmost to the nape, of the neck and is finished with
a great chon on top.

day night with her sister,Mrs. Ed-

gar Phillips
Mrs. Bill Barber and children,

Ramona, Billy, Jr., and Donald
Ray were Saturday night guests
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Turney of
Big Spring.

Miss Twila Lotnax spent Thurs
day night with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Lomax, of the Lo--

max community.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips of

Monroe, Louisiana, Mrs. J. W.
Phillips of this community, and
Mrs. W. A. Prescott of Big Spring
spent Wednesday at Snyder visit
ing friends and relatives.

Bill Newton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Newton, suffered fractures
of his left hand In two places Fri
day evening, when he was thrown
from a horse.

Mrs W. H. Ward Is suffering
with an attack of influenza this
week.

R. V. Thomas, freshman at San
Angelo Junior College at San An-

gelo, spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H Thom
as

Mr and Mrs Aldon Thomas of
Big Spring visited his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J M Thomas Wednesday
evening.

JamesRobert of Lubbock, engi-
neer of the Rural Electrification
project, was a business visitor In
this community Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips left
Friday evening for their home In
Monroe, La., after spending a week
here visiting friends and relatives.

Marlln Hayworth was a Sunday
dinner guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Hayworth.

An auction sale and coke walk
will be held at the school house
on Friday night September 29.
Proceeds will be usedto defray ex
penses of drilling a well on the
campus. Patronsand othersare in-

vited to attend.
Wiley Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Al

bert Eden, Mr Butler, and Mr.
Daniels all of Center Point were
visitors at Moore Sunday.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Hull were Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Warren, niece of Mr. Hull's from
Coahoma, and Floyd Hull of
Salem.

Rawlclgh McCullough of Big
Spring was a Sunday visitor of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrick.

Miss Eva May Turney entertain-
ed a group of her friends with a
party at her house last Thursday
night Games, visiting and conver-
sation were the diversions of the
evening. Cake and ice cream were
served to J. R., O. A., Iola, Gladys,
Claudlne and Frank Goodmun,
Ruby Helen Fryar, Daisy, Clines,
Ola and Lois Fields, Mary Frances
Hale, Floyd Dickson, Stella John-
son, Pug and Red Fields, Juanlta
Btevenson, Norman Newton, Willie
May Burchett, Jewell King, Eda
Burchett, Billy Ward, Jack and J,
W. Payne,Mr, and Mr. D, O, Tur-
ney of "Big Spring, Helen Snider,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long and'sons,
Elbert Milton and Donald Berry,
WayneTurney, Mr, and Mrs. C E.
Turney, and thehostess, Miss Eva
May Turney.

Mrs. Joe Gibson and children,
Mary Ellen, JohnnieEarl andJi
rel), Miss Dorothy Petree, 01 ,of
Odessa,and Mrs,' RaymondCham-
bers of Big Spring ware Saturday
afternoonvisitors in the home et
Mr. and Mrs. K. V, King.

Mrs, Sonny Ferry and child,

fk

Jean, Bobble and William Bryant,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Payne, over the weekend.

Mrs. C, R. Loudermllk and chil
dren, Bobby Nedd, Margaret and
Sue Nell, and Mrs. G. O. Rice, all
of Big Spring visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. N. F. King Tues
day.

Mrs. Hale Butts of Fort Worth,
Mrs. Cecil Tumblesom and Mr. and
Mrs. C R. Loudermllk and chil
dren allof Big Springwere Sunday
afternoon guestsof Mr. and Mrs
Bud Rice.

Mrs. Rube Nixon and son,
George, Mrs. J. H. Lemmons, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and
daughters,Roberta andDora Lee,
visited Mrs Delia. Lay and Mrs L,
A. Wheeler of Coahoma Friday.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Sir. and Airs. J. It Parks have as
a guest their daughter,Mrs. Claude
Sommers of Fort Worth. Mr. and
Mrs. Parksand Mrs. Sommers have
gone to Lubbock today where they
will visit with Wendell Parks, a
studentat Tech.

Mrs. A. B. Casey of Fort Worth
and Jane Clinkscales of Itasca are
making an extended visit here-wit-h

Mr. and Mrs. Clinkscales.

Sir, and Mrs. Coy Cook and
daughter left today for Midland
where they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Horry Hurt have
as guests her mother, Mrs. E. E.
Hall, and sister. Mrs. WIU D. Win
ter, and brother, Elbert E. Hall and
daughter, Carol, all of Abilene. They
will be here several days.

Mother SingersTo
Meet Twice A Month
At Baptist Church

Voting to meet each secondand
fourth Wednesday of each month
at 1.45 o'clock in a room at the
First Baptist church, Uie Mother
Singers gathered Tuesday at the
church for an organization meet
ing.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton was named
librarian to look after the musio
and Mrs. G. C. Schurmanis to be
director.

Others present were Mrs. H. E.
Howie, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. a
L. Nabors, Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Miss Opal Douglas,
Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. Horry
Weeg, Mrs. O. B. Patton, Mrs. J.
D. Hall, Jr, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks,
and Mrs. Bernard Iimun.

Mrs. PendletonGuett
Of Easy Ace Club

Mrs. W. W. Pendleton was In-

cluded as only truest when Mrs. C,
H. White entertainedthe Easy Ace
club TuesdayIn the Colonial Host

'ess room.
Mrs. Jack Hodges,ijr- - won high

score and Mrs, Cecil Saodgrasare-

ceived second high. - '
' A sweet eeurseyum wrved sad
othu-- fttteadlatr were.Mrs. James
WMeox. lira. Ray Sfaaw; Mrs, 1).

HouMwrlght, Mra. JohnBrtM and
Mrs. Hubert jorbhm.

Assembly President"
OlRebekahsToBe.,
HereKext Weqk

Mary RamburgtH of Wlchltal
Falls, presidentof Robekah Assem.f
bly of Texas, is expected to be here
tbo first of the weekHo meet with
ino ncDCKon loages, it was an
nounccd Tuesdaynight when lodge
No. 284 me at the Wl O.'Wl hall.

Tho group, also ire ted td meet
next, Tuesday at 7; K) o'clock in
placo of 8 o'clock.. '

Miss. Chloio Blutovjllo was
gunroffn in Jhe Ue--

grceuaiaxi injpinco orjMrs, Jlaxlno
Cook,-wh- o Is lcavlna today fc r Mid
land where she will makeher home.

uijiuia iircscni wero jnrg. ii.ua
iJoyd.v Mrs. Ruth 'JVilson, Mia.
Cozlo Rowland, Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs. Alma Crenshaw. Mrs. Vlntn
Rbbinson, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mrs, Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Joslo

Mrs. Beatrice Bonner. Mrs.
Julia Wllkorson, Mrs." Delia Her
ring, Mrs. Orn Martin, Mrs. Sallic
Kinard, Mrs. Dollio Mann, Mrs.
Mattle Mayes, Mrs. Dorothy Flko,
Miss Stutevllle, Jones Lamar-an- d
Ben Miller.

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow t Meetings

Thursday
CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE

will meetat 7:30 6'clock at the Set-
tles hotel.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at 3 o'clock at the W O.W. hall.

Mae Ruth Reid Is
Named Head Of
HomemakersClub

COAHOMA, Sept 27 (Spl)-T- he
Futuro Homemakersclub had their
first meetingof the year Thursday
ovenlng In tho homcmaklng depart-
mentandMao Ruth Reid was made
presidentof tho organization, Mau--
rlno Roberts, vice president Eai
leno Reid, secretary. Amy Lee
Echols, treasurer, Mae Ruth Reid,
reporter, Nlla Pearl Bodlne, sonj,
leader, Velma Ruth Woodson,
pianist The social committee Is
composed of Mildred Musgrove,
Nlla Pearl Bodlne, Marie Warren,
and Gay Nell Tardley. Alma Rca
Rowe, Dorothy Mae Llndley, No&
ma Turner and Eris Little are on
the finance committee.

The club will meet every second
and fourth Tuesday evenings Aft
er the election of officers, plans
were made for the Initiation of
new members which will bets'n
Tuesday evening and be concluded
Friday evening with a candle-lig-ht

ceremony and a picnic at the "big
Spring city park.

Aiienaing we meeting were
Llllle Young, Alma Rea Rowe, Nor-
ma Turner, Dorothy Mae Llnuley
FreddyeTiner. Nlla Pearl Boalne,
Mildred Musgrove, Erls Little,
Mary Wesson, Earlene Reid, Amy
Lee Echols, Mary Little, Mae Ruth
Reid, Maurene Roberts and the
sponsor. Miss Oleta Hudson.

HostessGiven KitcJien
Shotcer By Members Of
Stitch-In-Tim- e Club

COAHOMA, Sept. 27 (Spl) Each
member presentedMrs Leila Belle
Woodson with a kitchen gift whei
the Stltch-ln-Tlm- e club met recent-
ly in her home. Sewing and visit
Ing were diversions for the aftci
noon.

Sandwiches, cookies and iced tea awere served and presentwere Mrs.
Florence Rose, Mrs Louise Martin
Mrs. Stella Mae Wheat Mrs. CUra
Alice Haglor, Mrs. Eleanor Gar
rett Mrs. Lera Fields, Mis Renie
Hensley, Mrs. Marie Rigs Mrs
Ruth Baker, Mrs. Omella N wburn,
Mrs. Catherine Hatch and the
hostess. Mrs. Ida Mae Devaney
and Miss CatherineWoodson were
presentaa guests. Mrs. Ruth Baker
will be next hostess.

CMDIDATESOIt TEXAS QUEEN
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Miss JennabethJones,Abilene, and Miss Christine McKlnney. Waco,
have been enteredIn the contest tor the selection of a Queenof Queens
opening day of the State Fair of Texas, October 7. The elaborate free
pageantwill be held in the evening in the State Fair's massive Cotton
Bowl. More than fifty beauties arc entered."

VlSS LANEOUS NOTE
Uy Alary Whaley

"Hitler replies to Chamberlain In
broadcast" "Congressman raps
O'Daniel in morningaddress.""Rus--

jlan leader tells
ff the rest of the
'orld at 9 IE

j clock."
The thought

i u s t occurred,
jow would these
,o called leaders
jf the country
mow what wasif Mm ;oing on if their
adlo wont dead
l the middle of
no speech? It

mustbe awful too, to know that you
can't listen to the "Funny Man's
Hour" because at that time, some-
one Is going to tell tho world what
he thinks of you.

Then maybe the static is bad as
It sometimes Is and It must be a
trial on a dictator to not be sure
whether someone called him a
genius or a nemisis.

'Course, we realize we are just
ordinary folks but suppose the
phone rang, like ours always docs,
or the Ice man came tocollect We
never did listen to any programon
the air that we were really Inter-
ested In that somethingdidn't hap-
pen.

Times were when statesmende
livered notes in snort crisp sen-
tences and all the man on the re
ceiving end had to do was to be
there when tho mall came In. There
could be no doubt as to the name
he was called because there It was
In black and white.

Times are tough these days. A
spade Is no longer called a spade,
It comes over the ether with double
meaning and you got to be good to
understandit

Aubrey Parrott Honored
On His First Birthday

Aubrey Perrott son of Mr. and
Mrs J. H. Parrott was honored on
his first birthday anniversarywith

party given in their home by Mrs.
Parrott.

Pink and white were the colors
used and a single candle tipped the
birthday cake. Favors were circus
balloons and other refreshments
were fruit juices and cookies.

Presentwere Mary Jane Collins,
John L. Moreland, Jr., Mary Jo
Moreland, Donald Lee Schurman,
Mrs. John L. Moreland, and Mrs.
Larry Schurman.

1 w?1

Culbertson Study
Club Includes
Two Guests

Mrs. Otis Qrafa and Mrs H W
Whitney were included as guests of
the Culbertson Study club whnr
members met Tuesday a 'ho Su
ties hotel with Mrs. C. J. Stpl-- s a
hostess.

Luncheon was served and It-- p

bridgo games followed. Mra Grafa
won high scoro for guc3's and Mrr
Staples for members anl Mrs. R
H. Miller blngoed.

Others present were Mrs. M E
Allen, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Mrs W
E. McNallen, Mrs. L. R. Terry', Mrs
W. N. Thurston, Mrs. Dm Davu
Mrs. John Whltmlre and Mrs. John
Griffin.

Fari-Col-or Dahlias
Decorate At Setcing
Club Party Here

Bronze, red, and white dahlias
decorated the entertaining rooms
Tuesday when Mrs. E .M. Conley
was hostessto the Needle Painters
club in her home.

Sewing provided diversion for
the afternoonandon Ice course was
served. Carol Conley assisted her
mother with the serving.

Attending were Mrs. Faye Hard
ing, Mrs. Irene Wiley, Mrs. H. E.
Howie, Mrs Jake Bishop, Mrs. S.
M. Smith, Mrs. Lorln McDowell,
Mrs. J. E. Friend. Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. Merle Dempsey, and
Mrs. Neil Hllllard Mrs. Dempsey
is to be next hostess

Women: "Build-Up- "

To Relieve Pain
A weak, run-dow- n, undernour

ished condition calls for attention!
Such a condition often enables

functional dysmenorrheato get Its
foothold. That's one thing which
leads to much of women s suffer
ing from headaches, nervousness,
those cramp-lik- e pains. A good
way to relieve such pains, women
by thousandshave found, is by the
proper use of CARDUT. It stimu
lates a lagging appetite, assists
IMatlnn nnri nRfllmllnHnn ' thus

helps build physical resistance to
periodic pain. Taken just before
and during "the time," many wom-
en also report that CARDUI les-

sens the pain and discomfort of
the period. adv.

P"BackTo School"--

if
ThemeIs UsedAt
Dinner-Bridg-e Club -

Notebooks and pencils wore gv--
L

en aa fnyora to" set a" "back to
school" theme when1 Mrs. Jim Zack
entertained the Tuesday Dinner
Bridge club last night n't the Settles
hotel. " fj

P'A, bowl of zinnias ccnturcd the
table nnd guests Were, Miss Katie
Qllmoro nnd Mrs. B. ijouscwrlgnt
tevf members of Iho club Cno,Ttavo
be'en named are Mrs, John'G Win,
Miss Edith Gay, Miss Stella trivnt,
arid Mrs. O. C, Goodwin. ,

Miss Gllmoro won Ijlirh score nnd
Mrs. George Cro(hwa(to ,cceivcd
second high score. r ,jj

Others presentwere"' Miss Emily
Bradley, Mrs. W, H. Sumnu-rlln-,

Mrs. D. M. McKlnney, MrsHarold
Stc'ck and Mrs. Henry Covert Mrs.
R. L. Beole will bo next hostess.

PledgeRitual Given
Mrs. Le Fevre By
Beta Sigma Phi

Mrs. Ben LcFevre led the discus-
sion on the constitution and by-
laws and a round-tabl- e discussion
was hold when Beta Sigma Phl
3ororlty met Tuesday evening ntl
the Settles hotel for dinner and
business. ' j .

Types of memberships were told 4
andofficers read their duties to the
jorority. Chairmen of committees
also told of their duties.

Mrs. LeFcvro was given tho
pledge ritual and pin. The next
Jiecting Is to bo held on Oct. 3rd '

In tho home of Elizabeth Northing-to- n

Others present were Margurctie
Aldcrson, Jimmlc Lou Goldman,
Wary Burns, La Fern Dchllnger,
Mis S R 'Whaley, Doiothy Lc-

Fevre, Clarinda Mary Sanders and
Betty Pat Barker
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Southhi'iind
i 35am 1 Hum
I 20 a m. 10 iii H m
I 35pm. 1 i'l i m.
n 35pm 11 Xlpni.

T.un--H tlllMMI I

29 p m 8 . p m.
Planes-- - 1A mtimund
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ftiderStudy
A new schedule of tales oil tiao

cef tee municipal auditorium, sub-
mitted by City Mdnngcr E. V
ftpcnce at the request, of commis-
sioners, was with mombers of the
city council today for study beforo
final action Is taken. T'jo schcd
ulo, not official .until' tho council

" docs act, followaa similar system
to thai now 'In effect; in other

Jvrofist varying chargesare, "made
conditloncdupon whetherthe audi;
torlum J used' ty. local, or ff;

'""$101116 for profit
or advcrtlslnff! .whe'tHo? foK'.eom- -

, munlty purposes?pbilUcal,' religious
juse, otcT ' ''" " , ;

, In many Instances, uso of the
Auditorium' is .freehand thd' city
managerreportodat a commission

--mooting Tuesdayevening that for
this year, to Bopt. 1, the auditorium
bad been Used , CO 'times and paid
ftr IS timcsl - Thero' were lu free
performancesarid 23 free rel ear--
tmls. During 103d, tho bulHlng was
Jised 83 times,' 27 for paid per-
formances,23 for free performances
find S3 for free rehearsals.

-, Tho city manageralso reported
that thorough testshad been made
asto coat of opening tho auditorium
for use and that during summer

.months this sum is $13.(16, winter
months $26.02. The difference
comes In electrlo power for oper-
ating hot-a-ir blowers, and gaslor
fuel. Tho costsdo not include re
placements, repairs, insurance or
Woar and tear on the building and
equipment

.OklahomaTo Ask
"Injunction On
DenisonDam

WASHINGTON, Sept 27 UP)
.Oklahoma asked tho supremo court

v today to enjoin the federal govern-
ment from proceeding with

of a dam and reservoir
across' the Red river between
eon, Texas, and Durant, Okla.

Attorney General Mao O. Wll.
llamson of Oklahoma contended In
a petition that the state had not
given Its consent to the construc
tion and that the federal govern
ment to proceed would be a viola-
tion of state rights.

Secretary of War Woodrimr.
ftgainat the petition was di
rected,was said to havo completed
plansfor the dam and reservoirand
to bo acquiring rights of way.

The petition will be presented
formally to the Justices next

'

cratic.

dent

litre's baseball at its btst, iht
final anrm.il contest between tbi
winning teamsof tbetwo strong-ef-t

leagues. Tbe first World
Serieswaswon byProvidence vs.
tbe MetropolitansIn 1884. Tbe
National League, organized in
1875) was forerunnerto hun-

dreds of other leagues, all
on tbe same rules. Tbe

American League, organized in
1900, began a rival, later
reached an agreement and now
works in harmony with the for-

mer. 200m f"ns paid $85,-16- 6,

tojee tbe Yanks lake four
straight from tbe Cubs in 1918,
attestingin no uncertainterms
the popularity of ibis great
series tilth all Americans.
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THE CHILDREN'S HOUR. ..WAR STYLE with most o'r Ixindon's children moved, to tho country because wtr.L
-

a " v ?lr a'few.rounrntfrs wereon handto lor this firemen'sdrill J"iw w.rh -

HOBOES-BOYCOT-T

THE AGGRESSORS
DUIiUTH, Minn- - Sept 27 P

America's hoboes have gone dem

They've ousted Jeff DavU "as

king, and replaced him with Dr.
(of hobo-olog- J, Leon Ijuaro--

wlta as president And they've tak-

en a stand against "aggressorna
tions" and for United States

The 72 delegates to the annual
convention of the Rambling"Hobo

Fellowship of America here yester
day, suspected Davis paid train
fare for a ride from Dayton, O., to
Cincinnati.

World conditions being what
they aro, the title of king went
with him. Henceforth the ruler of
the fellowship will be plain presi

About International affairs: Dr.
Lozarowltz Issued a statement,re-

ceived with cheers, opposing repeal
of the armsembargo and calling on
all hoboes boycott five nations
he termedaggressors Japan,"Italy,
Turkey, Russiaand Germany.

Maps, key to all successful mili
tary operations, were transmitted
by wire to field troops for the first
time In history at the recentPlatts-bur-g

N. Y., maneuvers of the U. S.
army. Using standard teletype ma
chines, commanders scouting ' ene
my" positions were nble wire
maps covering their exact tactical
situation within seven minutes.
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
V.ff"

Dy DEWITT MACUENZIK-- -

Wo may know good deal more
within few hours aboutthe trend
of the European war, as he re-

sult of the projected
parley at Moscow.

This meeting is potentially the
most important political develop-
ment slnco the signing of the
Russo-Germ-an pact
which was drum-maj- for ushering
In the conflict

Wo may get better lino on
whether oil and water finally have
been made to mix, that is, on the
depth of tho new-bor- n communlst-naz- l

brotherhood (If any).
Some observers believetho ques

tion of military alliance between
Germany and Russia may even
arlao an ovcntuallty whlcn would
have momentous effect on the
situation and naturally would be
blow to tho Anglo-Fren-ch allies.

Strangely enough, French Prem
ier Daladler chose the cvo of this
conference to challenge tho Mus-

covites by taking the extreme step
rf decreeingdissolution of France's
big communist party andoutlawing
communist propaganda.This move
is said to representhis reaction to
the Russo-Germa- n

pact and the soviet occupation of
easternPoland.

Vital Problems
There is considerable list of

vital problems which diplomats in
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No other beer duplicates
the Flavor, Body and Quality
that make PEARL Famous!
Behind any great contest there'i a history of skill and,

achievement that puts if 'on record as being tho only one.

Behind the brewing of a groat boor there'sa record of

achiovoment which makes ft, too, impossible to duplicato.

There's ono and only one PEARL Beer, because of the 53

years of brewing experionco back of it, which blonds only

the finost ingredientsinto a robust, fully-age- d golden
brow whose flavor can't be matched.Try PEARL todayl It'll

be your favorite tomorrowl The reasonft In the bottle!

Till hnrntrt l tompltUly
alr.condlllomd nd (Ii- -

' . f l at. - fB tSyijiTr Mir m !?-- .f.la..l.l In tn.u (lift SVTV

A. K, LEBKOWSKY. DISTRIBUTOR
Www 99 ' r - - .

r. W0 0,,n iiT9$

Moscow and other capitals figure
will bo likely to como up tor ironing
out at the three-cornere-d conversa-
tions. These Include:

1. Whetherthere shall be a small
"buffer" stato betweennail Poland
and soviet Poland, this buffer pre
sumably representing all that re
mains of the Polish nation of s
month ago.

One cannot pass this point with
out noting the surrender of
Warsaw today black-o- ut of a
splendid old city after one of the
most gallant and dramaticdefenses
in history.

Mayhap the Russians andGer
mans may seefit to restoreWarsaw
to its position as Polish capital If
thero is to be any Poland.

2. Possible signing of a Russo--
German military alliance, to bring
the Soviet's great army and tre-
mendous resourcesInto the conflict
against the Allies. Hera It should
be noted Moscow has announced
Its neutrality.

3. Formation of a neutral Balkan
bloc under Russianinfluence and
led by Turkey, which has develop-
ed into a sort of bell-weth-er for the
uneasy Balkans.

4. Making of a pact between Rus
sia and Turkey under which tho
latter would forbid passageof the
Dardanelles (gateway to the Black
sea) to any nation hostile to the
Soviet.

Uumanla Cut Off
Observers have noted this might

cut Britain and France off from
carrying aid to Rumania, which
lies on this inland sea.

Whatevermay como of this con
ference, the general set-u-p and
problems on hand only serve to
emphasize tho dominant position
which Russia has acquired almost
overnight in eastern Europe and
the Balkans.

The Russian occupationof east
ern Poland raisesa pretty problem
for the Anglo-Frenc- h Allies. Under
the Anglo-Frenc- h mutual assistance
pact the Allies are bound to do
their utmost to restore Poland to
its former state of sovereignty.

This means the Allied objective
must be to eject notonly Germany
but, unless the Soviet Union should
voluntarily withdraw, to compel It
to do so.

The Allies haven't chosen to
make an official issue of the Rus
sian occupation as yet, since that
would be challengingthe Soviet to
war, and thev have as much war
as they need already. However, If
and when they havedefeatedNazi
dom they aro pledged to have a
go at Russia, should that country
pfersist In Its occupation of Polish
terrltoiy.

Communlsrn Comes In
Meantime, however, tho three

fifths of Poland occupied by Soviet
troops is repoitedly being rapidly
Sovletlzed. The "workers and peas
ants" are busy disposing of cap!
talists and landed proprietors, and
aro dividing up 'the big estates,
(Communism appearsto be sweep
ing this part of Poland.)

So actually tho Allies never will
be ablo to restore Poland to Its
original condition, even if they get
the territory back. A Polish house
divided against Itself largely com
munist and partly old regim-e-
must fall.

But If the Russian occupation
presentsa problem to the Allies, It
Is equally a matter of anxiety for
Herr Hitler. Unless the Russo-Ge-r

man negotiationsIn Moscow result
in the establishmentof a buffer
Polish state, tho Nazi chieftain will
have right up against his borders
the communism which he has
damned and fought throughout hla
career. If Horr Hitler was right In
saying communism was a danger
to Germany before, It Is ten loiu
so now.

tTnAllA RfAnhAti. dnuffhtAr of
Mr. andMrs. Fred Stephens,who Is
a studentat B. u. u. at uaiios, nan
pieagea Aipna ueiia vi sorority.
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In songi you
know and love

fmnU4 kr
The Coca-Col- a

BoltUng Co.

MONDAYS
. Thro
FRIDAYS

12iOO A. M.

FDLM WITH LOCAL.'-- ,

CHILDREN TO PLAyjp
AT RITZ THEATRE

Showing of
!U. 1

Big Sprlng-mad- o

movie tho Pntton Juvenile"produc--
IV

...: jx..r.lHon which was filmed hero.early In
August with local children In the
cast is scncauiea at the Rltz
theatre Friday and Saturday,
v Several scoro Big Spring children
were given roles In the picture,
which was directed by the Patton
Productions. Several days" Wore
spent in' the filming, and local
scenes of Interest were used as
backgrounds.

DISCOUNT ORDERED
ON MEXICO FREIGHT

MEJICa CITY, Sept 27 UP)
Tho workers' administrationof the
National Railways of Mexico today
hadauthorizeda discount of SO per
cent In freight rates by carload
on vegetables, coffee, beans, fresh
fruits, grains, cotton goods, wool,
linen, flour and soap.

Tho discountapplies to shipments
to and from tho states of Jalisco,
Michouan, Guerrero and Ooxava.

401 Street

EegiotilAvoids

A St&nd On

Neutrality
CHICAGO Sept., Vt ,im ' Tho

policy f ram ers of tho AmericanLe
gion entered tho businesssession
of tho 21st annual convention to
day with a "pronouncement"

congress continue In ses-
sion- during the European war
crisis, dui avomca spccuic recom-
mendation for neutrality legislation.
jFnlld'wtng a debdto lost night on

aisub-commlUc- roDort. the con- -
yifattbn foreign relationscommlttco
at, 02 adopted unanimouslyan ex--

Session of views relating to neu-
Wlty, and. national preparedness,
hien-th- e tSorsonnM etiftan tn den.

Irtinto a "p'ronouncemont" rather
than a resolution.
MuayjMurpny.'.pr xowa,.past al

commander,and commltt6b
chairman, sold the subjectsdoubt-
less would be brought Into open
discussion today.

The AmericanLegion views with
thoBroatcsfcbncern tho apparentl-
y" widespread' belief that this na-

tion must Inevitably bocome In-

volved In th'o-- - present European
conflict,'.', tho pron6unccmcntread.
;i "Wo not only ,bellovo that this
nation "need not-boco- involved,
but' lhslstand demand that tho
presidentx x x. andMho congress
pursue apol!cy that";whllq preserv-
ing the sovereignty and dignity of
this nation will prevent involve-
ment In this conflict.

'The American' .Legion has al
ways strenuouslyAdvocated that
this nation pursue a policy of neu-
trality and peace. In tho present
world crisis world conditions may
change so rapidly that a pronounce-
ment by tho American Legion at
this tlmo on specifia legislation
may bo wholly Inadequate in the
near future."

Tho commlttco counselled con-
gress to continuo In session during
tho Europeancrisis and demanded
that "appropriate action be taken
to preserve the peaceof this nation
and that our armed forces bo ex
panded Immediately to maintain
our neutrality."

William Grocn, president of the
American Federationof Labor and
ono of several speakers,told tho
Legionnaires participation of tho
United States In a foreign war
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engineering

you couldn't do what
wanted to and do cheap.

You couldn't set out to top the field,
focusingon how muchyou could put

rather than take out and with
equipment keep

down.

You couldn't micro-hnlanc-e engines,
heavy-u- p and running (car,
strengthenbodies,enrich upholstery
and fittings,
better value per inch, per pound
and per dollar and do it with
year'smethods.

So vW'faced it, and

Runnels
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PEACE For hU ctforU In
fosterlnr commercial peace
tween American republics. Sec
rclary of StateCordell was
f Ivcn this medal. Donor Was
Inter-Americ- Commercial Ar-

bitration commission, createdto
settle disputes.

would Jeopardize tho principles
freedom and democracy.

Green urged the nation to remain
unyieldingly aloof from armed
strife acrosB tho seas,holding itself
"In readiness to serve a media-

tion capacity and to ronder unsel-

fish service whensuch service may
be badly needed."

Green condemned nazllsm and
declaring the "dicta

tors' of Germany and Russia"were
brought together In a common
cause and for a common purpose

October 8, 1014: Antwerp falls
and Is occupied the Germans on
tho following Tho surrender

tho city releases two Gorman
corps that hurried south

to meet tho Belgian and British
troops sent to reliove tho Antwerp
force. The Allies retire before the
advancing German right wing to-

ward NIouport and Ypres.
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rvety WO Buickjou skilled sturdy quality traditional Bultk enriched
by all extravalue which GeneralMotari science and ivorkmamhip canpnvide

do, it

in
costs

frames

improve
the

last

re

be

Hull

trade

of

in

communism,

by
day.

of
army are

In getthe
the Buick

wc newedour vastmodern plant
all over again-p-ut eight million
new dollars on the line: the
Buick line for 1940.

What did we get for itP Rather
ask, what do you get? Listen.

You get big beautiful brawny car
styled to knock your eye out the
fashion pattern for them all next
year, just look around andsec.

You get car that glitters
in its of action,modernas
television in the wondrous way it
docs things.

at
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THIRD CONVICTED
IN POISONDEATHS
''pHiiiAbKLpittA, L to
A Iwlce-marrl-

defendant Iri th?J eastern stato
Insurance-murde- r

victfcd todny'i'wllh tho death' sea
tence mandatory.

The woman, Mrs. Grace fllovan-- t

till, faintedyesterdayasshedeafest
poisoning' her former husband,
grocer, but she received the first)!
degreemurder verdict without saty
outward nhow of emotion. Mr;'
Glovancttl Is the third person aad
the second woman convicted in the
murders. - ' .1, ji
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ALL THE MONEY
STAYS

IN
BIG SPRING

IncrcasA
In Solo of Davhs Drops

1938 Over 1837

Ml II TMH.
A
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Sold by A riiarmaey

HOOVER

PHONE 109
E. 4th Street
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VYfc laid a Flock of Millions
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performance,

brilliance
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WHEN --YOU
BUYTr

"ASK USER

Btlltf

lilies Long

CO.

206

McEwen Motor Company

riiODuois

1,000

PRINTING
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accustomed

positively

Traniftrtat!onbajtJ
enraitrates,stateana ,
local taxes (if any),
optional equipment
and accessories ex-

tra. Prices subjectte
changewithout notice.

You get a marvclously engineered
chassis,keeledlike a battleshipwith
its torquc-tub-o backbone.

You get for your commandthat surg-
ing, soaring, millrnco power of tbe
matchless Dyndflash engine, now
electrically balancedafter assembly
to micropoiscd perfection!

You get 72 new features,and more.
You get pride, joy, satisfactionand
thrill-f- or here you get Buick at Us

unbeatablebest. ' '
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JQgiy QALBKAITH .W.t.. Publisher
root w winpincf"
MARVIN K. nOUSE

0
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Office 210 EastThird St
Telephone 728 Or

the
iw of nnv or

may In any of this
will bo

10 uie attention or tne

.Managing Editor
.Business Manager

Any erroneous reflection upon character,
lanHlnir ranntntlnn rjerson. firm

corporation which appear tatu
paper cheerfully corrected upon being brought

management.
Tho publishers aro not responsible for copy

typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It in the next issue aneru is urougm
to their attention and In no caso do ths publishers
hold themselves llablo for damage further than tho
amount received by them for actual space covering
tho error. Tho right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertising copy. AH advertisingorders aro accept.
od on this basis only

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
Use for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwise credited tn tho paperand also
tho local news published herein. All right for re-
publication Of special dispatches Is also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dallr Pres Lcaguo. Dallas, Tcxaa.

SUBSCnUPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Tear . ...... S3.00 ftJBO
Six Months .......J275 $150
Thrco Months ... $1.60 $100
Ono Month .- J50 $.65
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To The South Of Us
One news Item keeps recurring regularly In tho

press these daya Tho language varies slightly and
tho datellno or point of origin of the story changes,
out the import Is always the same: "War closes
European markets to South American goods."

That Item Is usually buried beneathsome
and sensationalstory of blood and thunder

from Europe's psychopathic rone, but It should be
read by Texanswith more Interest than any other
war news.

720

ine Bouin American countries can't sell their
goods to Germanyany more, for more reasonsthan
one: They can't get them there, and they can't get
paid for them anyway.

So Texas, looking straight across the Gulf of
Mexico to Central and South America, has a golden
opportunity. This is the time when we should be
learning Spanish and good manners when we should
be fraternolizlng with the boys below the border,
when we should be sending salesmen south, when
wo should be encouraging studentsfrom the Ameri-
can nations to use Texas schools In short, when we
should be "making time" with our neighbors

There was a bill In the last legislature to offer
the facilities of Texas universities to students from
our southern neighbors on a reciprocal basis one
that would send somo Texas studentsto Central and
South American schools. Governor O'Daniel opposed
that bill, If we rememberrightly because he said
wo should educate all Texans first. That sounded
very patriotic and noble, but Texanswho want, and
can take a college education can get it Bringing a
few Latin American studentshere would have been
a gesture that would have paid great dividends

As one whose avowed ambition is to Industrialize
the state, it might have been supposed that O'Daniel
would have seen the inherent possibilities in such a
procedure. As one well-vers- In flour-sellin- g, It
might have been supposed he would have seen the
selling angle. Apparently he did not But it's not too
late.

The European observers talk of a "long war."
Let's utilize the time and the opportunity to entrench
ourselves in Latin America while our commercial
competitorsare busy with military affairs which are
no concernof ours.

--George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK New York isn't the most fascinat-

ing city in the world or even in the United States,
but it can come close to satisfying your needs and
offering you 20 kinds of enchantment if you care
enough to go in search for It

You can sit at a table In the sidewalk cafesand
watch people go past by the hour, strangers,foreign
ers, champagnesalesmenfrom France, coffee sales
men from Brazil, organ grinders, soldiers, and that
occasional phenomenon, somepne you used to go tc
schooj with a long, long time ago.

You can stand In West street and see the
strangely empty shipping lanes, or stand in South
street, and see that new cruiser, Helena, a 10,000-tonne- r,

awaiting sailing orders for her shakedown
cruise. Destroyers and cruisers and submarinesare
piways in evidence.
, ',BmVlftho waterfront bores you. there Is always

""the parade of the little show biddies young girls
who are,dancersand who have Jobs in musical com-
edies or 'la night clubs, or girls just like them who
haven't jobs. You can always tell them They are
perhaps the smartest dressedgirls in America not
froai! of affluence, but from necessity.
Show girls must dress well In New York, and they
have learned to dress well on little. They may bo a
shade too theatrical In make-up-., .their artificial

''eyelashes-- arc sometimesa good two Inches In length,
Waicn, 3 just a wee mt too long according to my
tste in eyelashes.. .but they am bright and trim
and'cheery. And you never see them without the
(ell-ta-le handbag, the Identification badge of girls
In the line. Thesebags carry make-up-, a pair of

Yaneing shoes,and probably shorts, or something
loose and ffce to rehearseIn. TUey may get an as
signmentand go Into rehearsalon 20 minutes' notice.
If they had to go home for clothes some other girl
.ould probably get the job.

I like New York because It is) Impersonal. You
can take it or leave It, and believe me. It can tdke

- you er leave you. It has a thousandvoices, and yet
If you want It, too, it will be as silent as the tomb,
New Yorkers oil know the trick of shutting out the
world. You cap pass by buildings
where riveters and rs ore screaming, and
scarcely notice them.

JCxcept in isolated Instances,New York Is quite
ugly to look upon. There neveris beautyin too much
conerete'nndsteet A medieval town, perhaps,with
turrets and spires,but not a modern city. Think of
na oblong rock that U quite barren of vegetation,
except for an oblong square In ths center. Imagine
a mUHoa square bores on this rock, some merely
tall, oilMrv tewerlsg. That la Manhattan."But some-
times tt Mm mtet e BabaatBawatsteals over the
city? HimiHsi at twUfcfct something-- gt rate the
Jr thatyenee1 tUttex, swept that it leaves.you

writ eases spesMMr, a MocpoeasM knowing
Ihet MMttpst ft toff te teMea, You look at
IroM liw m (ft s , wMefa la Manhattan,
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Chapter 20

RATTLESNAKE
Listen, Tim," George said pres

ently, sitting on the bed and holding
one shoe in his hand. If I hear
rattlesnakerattling, I don't inquire
Into his motive don't even pause
to find out if he'sannoyedwith me
or with a chipmunk that's crossed
its trail. I just tell myself it's a
rattler, and I light out for other
parts Unless," he finished delib
erately, "I happen to have a stout
stick cloajjat hand. In which case

That's enough!" Tim's voice
and eyes were angry. "Iris didn't
behave well toward me toward
us both lost summc. but she'snot
the menace you're trying to make
me believe. Talk to her your
self "

, ,
'

(
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Not mo!" George tied a shoe
string smartly, put on the other
shoe, and stood up. "There's an
old proverb my grandfather used
to remind me o.: 11 a mule kicks
you once, it's his 'ault; twice, it's
your own. It makes no difference
to me "if the mule in this case has
oil the beauty and charm in the
world. I'm staying outside the
range of its heels."

Tim controlled his rising wrath
"Look here, George, you and I are
good friends. You stuck to me
through a lot I owe you more than
I can say. But not even you can
coll the girl I love a rattlesnake
and a mule ' Anger retreated
before the absurdity of it Both
men burst into a shout of laugh
ter, and for the time being the
subjectwas dropped.

Tim took Iris to call upon Buff;
a sweet and wistful Iris, charm-
ingly courteous to the younger
girl, quick to admire the bljr liv
ing room which as the weeks went
by had taken on more and more of
a look of home. Buff for her part,
though polite, was detached. Tim
was uneasily aware that she had
retreated, In some fern1 nine and
cryptic way. He could not find the
Buff he knew so well. For tho first
time ho saw her, not as a head-
strong child but as a sophisticated
young person who kept a com-
posed hold upon the tea table talk.

Tim tried to tell Iris something
of his stay at the ranch. Buff
smiled and returned tho conversa
tion to Boulder, Its delightful
viuws, its educational advantages.
Tim seized upon Lance Carroll and
attempted to describe him to Iris
who evinced a pretty enthusiasm
on tho subject Buff suavely
counteredby a question concerning
iris a own plans for the future.

At last baffled and bewildered
by undercurrents ho could not in
the least perceive, let alone avoid
Tim sat back in his big chair and
let tho two girls chat as they
wouio. .

"You're staying at tho hotol In
definitely?" Buff Inquired.

"That," said Iris sweetly, "de-
pends on Tim. I suppose you know
our story. Buff you will let me
call you Buff, won't you 7 I can't
be formal with anyone who has
bfjen so kind to my Tim! it's ro--
manuo and a hit Incredible, but I
assure youIt's all true."

Irrestlble Iris
Buff cocked her head, spaniel

fashion. Tim knew it for a danger
signal apd stirred uneasily,

"Your TlmT Is tho engagement
announcedthen? I hadn't seen it
in the papers.And I have'causeto
know," ho said with a soft laugh,
Tnai very uttie escapes the papers
w mis town j--
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After A Man'sHeart
RANDALL

look. "It's It's for Tim to say,
don't you think Under the cir-
cumstances?"

Tim squared his shoulders. "I
was under the impression we had
already said all that was neces
sary just now! We agreed, think,
Iris, to let matters rest as they arc

for time, at least"
Buff cheered him silently. She

bad measured thestrength of her
adversary with canny eyes and
knew it to be great Iris was the
sort of woman whose appeal is
well-nig-h Irresistible. Hearing the
cadences of her lovely voice, see-

ing the whitenessof her Bkin, the
natural crimson of her mouth, the
absolute genius in the way she
wore her clothes, tho younger girl
wondered that Tim had not suc-
cumbed second timeto her.

She compared herself, most un-
favorably, with Iris her trim
sport clothes with the expensive
frock the older girl wore, her small
hands, still bearing the summer's
tan, with Iris's delicate white ones,
her unruly waves with Iris's sleek
black hair, her somewhat abrupt
movements with Iris's grace

"Poor old Tim," she mused. "No
wonder he fell, and fell hard, fcr
this charmer! But she shan't have
him she aost certainly shall not'
She's fake, through and through
She uieans no good to Tim, no mat
ter what brought her back here!
Her small Jaw tightened and the
look of purpose Tim bad learned
to recognize darkened ber blue
eyes.

He fully expected the girls to
part with coldness on both sides.
He was astonished to hear Buff
cordially inviting Iris to lunch
with her soon, to hear Miss De--
Muth's equally cordial acceptance
Tim, aa Buff fully realized, knew
little of girls!

Burr was not surprised to
ceive visit from George Weekes
almost on the heels of this call
George had passed from annoyance
to anxiety. He yearned to pour
out his trpubles. He was glad to
hear that the girls had met, that
Buff recognized the genuine men-ac-o

Iris was to man of Tim's
type.

"Why she's hero don't know,"
he sold, his clasped hands swing
ing between his knees. "But what
ever Is, it's not going to do old
Tim any ;ood having her here in
Boulder, mean. 4hink this Is
Just my impression, but do hon
estly think. Buff, that he won't be
quite tho easy mark for her he
was last time. At any rate, he's
said nothing about being engaged
to her, and that'j good sign. But

wish she'd go climb Long's Peuk
and fall off," he said unchivalrous-ly-.

"'Way Is now, she'll keep
him dangling at the end of her
string until she's accomplished her
purpose whateverthat purpose is."

Buff was thoughtful. "What do
you think It Is, George? don't
know just how much she paid for
the land

'Buying Tim's Favor
"Twenty thousand," was the

answer. "Tim and each put In
five of our own money, ten of tho
firm's firm of Corliss and Weekes;
that made twenty altogether.
should say that it's worth aoout
fifteen hundred if that much. And
Iooklt, Buffi Iris didn't have to pay
Nesblt twenty thousand. We'd tqld
him to sell it for what be could
get out of it In our wildest
dreams we didn't expect to get
more'n couple of thousand. But
Iris walks into the' office, tells

Iris threw Tim on mplorlngNebU she'spreparedto pay twenty)
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thousand If he'll let her buy It for
a friend of hers name of Smith!
And Nesblt of course, grabbed it
Now why, I ask you, did she pay
the exact sum old Tim and I
planked down for Latshaw's bene-
fit last summer7 It's got me guess
ing."

"You don't think it may be
really valuable, after ill?"

He shook his head. That idea
occurred to me, too; but it's out
Definitely out Tim has personally
and thoroughly examined practi-
cally every squareInch of the that
da that infernal land of ours.
You cduldn't get enough silver out
of it to make a thin dime "

Tungsten? Copper'"
"Nothing. I tell you; nothing

but some beautiful rose-coloi-

quartz that tourists adore to take
home to make doorstops and book
ends."

"What's become of the gentle
man named Latshaw?

"According to Ills via Tim, he's
now in California Becoming con
scious of the unworthy part she
had played, Miss DcMuth dis
missed her er her motivating In-

fluence as Boon as possible, and
got herself a job as private secre-
tary to some generous soul who
paid her right good wages, I should
think, all things ronsldered. Then
someone had the consideration to
dio and leave her some money, so
out she took for Denver, bought up
our lanu, and came here, simply
pining for forgiveness and nothing
else, says Tim! Nuts, says I and I
bet you do, too. Buff."

Buff nodded. "I think," she told
him, "ahe'a really in love with
Tim; that shegot that money back
from Latshaw some way or other

it may havebeen a case of polite
blackmail and she Is trying to
buy her way wlt,h it back into Tim's

tim's favor."
"Think she'll succeed?" Weekea

inquired with a grin.
Buff's small hands were folded

tightly on her lap.
"Depends on many things; peo-

ple, too; you, me, Tim and Iris."
'Tim and Iris, yes; but how do

you and I figure in it?"
Wo-o- ll you might Just

track of what happens to that land
Iris bought I lave a hunch you'll
hear sooner or later that It has
left her possession. I don't know
why she wants It, but I'm sure it's
tho meat in this cocoanut There's
another thing you can do, too; be,
rather. Tim relics a lot on your
Judgment He values your good
opinion. I know It worries him
right now that you are what be
calls cynical regarding Iris. Keep
it up. He's promised me," she told
him, tho color rising a little in her
face, "that he won't do anything

Anything drastlo for a while.
That means, of course, he won't
renew his engagementwith Iris
Playing for time's our best bet
People like Iris and Latshuw have
to work fast. She'll overplay her
hand if wo let her alone long
enough; at least that's about the
way it seems to me."

He looked at her curiously.
"You're even smarter than I've
given you credit for being, my
dear, and that's a lot But you
wbero do you figure In this?"

I'vo a role of my own to play."
shesighed."A darned difficult one,
too, it you ask me. Comradely,
sympathizing friend to Tim, girl-
ish pal to lovely Iris. H'm. I
thought X was 'wrltlmr nlavs. not
starrliigjtt''em."

fl 1

Continued tomorrow.
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WwWnoroh DayWc 1 Daily CrosswordPuzzle.
"WASmNQTON The BraeestarMeuM thai fraa.

fa. my fee; toying wRh the Mea of playing power
polities Muid bring on another of those grandly
dramatla situationswherein little old England takes
oh the whole contlnentofEurope and with tho use
of hsr diplomacy and seapower licks1 It back Into
shape.

A glancoat a'stngle daVeheadlinesdiscloses that
England and Franco are extremely hard nrhmu.il.
Russia'splunge Into Poland Indicates that Stalin Is
looking for easygains and might find them in other
directions, notably southward of tho Caspianwhere
the rich Persianoil fields aro situated.Ho might llko
to move In with GermanyInto tho Battle. Rumania
probably would go first. Bho has eonsldernhln nil.
which Germany and Russiawoujd need desperately
m ovoni 01 a prolonged war with England and

it M possible their combined Influnnpn mtcrht
swing all of" the Balkan territory over to their stdo
in spito or British efforts to savesome support there.
It might bring In Turkey. Already Turkish papersIn
Inspired articles havo emphasizedthat Russia-- Is
Turkey's very dear friend. That statement comes In
spile of Turkey's agreementsto side with Britain and
France.

Such a situation would leave Enelnnd and
Franco desperately straitened. To defense acnlnst
Germanattack would bo addedtho necessityof pro-
tecting Persian oil from Russian hordes, and ner--
haps even by the need of protecting India from a
communist invasion.

REMEMBER THE ARMADA?
Butwlth all this, and perhapseven Italy against

them, It would not necessarilymean the end of
France and England. The tremendousforce of BrlP
Ish seapower has three times pulled England out of
similar straits.

During Queen Elizabeth's rolgn, Philip of Spain
was the dominantEuropeanpower. Ho controlled the
low countries,Belgium and Holland, and set out with
his fleet to take over England. Everybody knows
wha'. happenedto the SpanishArmadatn XT' What
part of It the wily British sea fighters did not sink,
the accompanyingstorms did.

Louis XTV, a hundredyears later, was dominant
In Europe, but England with her fleet and strong
allied powers in turn beat him back to size.

Llttio more than a hundredyears later Napoleon
was master of Europe.England fished around diplo-
matically for a dozen yearsdesperatelyseekingallies
to help down him. Only very tentative aid came along
until Admiral Lord Nelson, at the sea battle of Tra-
falgar, destroyedNapoleon's fleet. Waterloo followed
not too long afterward.

THE DIFFERENCE
England's present desperatesituation is differ

ent from her previous crises in two ways. Never bo--
fore has shehad to face Europewhen Germanywas
bo overwhelmingly powerful. In Napoleon's time
there was no Germanyof consequence. And then,
there is the unknown factor of air power.

In spite of the torpedoing of the British plane--
carrier Courageous, military people here believe the
submarinehas been licked. Man British ships havo
been sunk, it Is true, but all of them have buen iso
lated ships, without convoy. Since the convoy system
was established, dozens of ships have been conduct-
ed from Gibraltar to England without I ss of a boat
That thing works.

But air power is another thing. Will it prevent
the choking of Europe which England has been able
to impose in times past? If the British fleet survives
air attack, Germany Is due for a lot of hunger not
for food, which easternEuropemight supply, but for
oil, which a triumphant Biitish fleet can keep from
her.

Germany needs 15,000,000 tons of oil a year to
conduct her mechanilzed war. Her present supply Is
little more than a third of that

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD While studios are looking over
their vaults for old war pictures for possible
It appearsthat "Vigil in tho Night" will be the first
movie to incorporateangles on the "vew world war.

This will be possible solely because of the illness
and subsequentoperation on the star, Carole Lom
bard, which delayed production on the A. J. Cronln
story by five weeks.

Carole and Anne Shirley are playing nursesand
Bisters In the Sherehamcounty hospital in England,
and the set today is one of the dreariestmasterpieces
of construction imaginabje.

The sun shines brightly outside, but within the
sound stagea fine drizzle falls by courtesyof over
head spraying pipes on the brick hospital exterior
past which Carole, In raincoat and galoshes, must
walk. Beyond the hospital, a large miniature built
in perspective shows a gray industrial skyline, with
a couple of smokestacksspouting live gray steam
Into the dreary sky. The rain is of that soft, seem-
ingly interminable variety, most depressing.

George Stevens, the director, has "mood music"
on the sidelines to stir the actors emotionally.

The only really cheerful note apparent Is the
raucous, unsquelchable laughter of one C. Lombard,
who looks hale and hearty and twice as beautiful as
befo.e her hospital siege. Carole is cheered maybe,
by the thought that next time she's going tack to
comedy.

There's realcomedy, strangely, on the set of a
Keep movie with tho gruesome title (to be changed) of

'Send Another Coffin.
The comedy here Is provided not so much by tho

script as by the demeenorof tho actors, veterans
all. who aro pitted againsteach other In the scenes.
There Is thievery in progress.

This scene, for example, in which many actors
share thecamera a session In a district attorney's
office during which the "killer" is in pioccss of be
ing "unveiled " Veterans presentincludo Pat O'Brien,
Bernard Ncdell, Alan Dlnehart, Addison Richards,
Edward Arnold, Biodcrlck Crawford.

It is no coincidence, obviously, that Nedell Is
carrying a pair of white gloves, nice for waving in
the air at appropriatemoments;that cHgars are be
ing lighted, and smoke exhaled also at appropriate
moments; trial shouldenarobeing shoved Into posi
tion to dominate the camera; that Broderlck Craw-
ford, in desperation, finally gets himself . fly swat
ter, exceptionally nice for swatting imaginary files
In the background during somebody' else's camera
moment

Tay Garnett, directing all this, pees the humor
In It, fortunately, as Indeed do the actors.The situa
tion resolves Itself, finally, with the fly swatter's re
moval from the scene. But the groans that went up
from the otherswhen castingannouncedthat Henry
Armetta, the scene-steale- r to end scene-stealin- g,

would Join in the runt
It's working out nicely for Huth Terry, the

leading lady, here doing her first straight acting
role after a term In 20th Century musicals, Ruth
thinks "everyone Js so wonderful" and tho rulh Is
they are; they'll help's, newcomer but tor rivals the
knife is out. --. . - .,,
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TexasPorts
RankAt Top

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 UP)

Daw. compiled Dy u. army en-
gineers for their annual report

be published, disclosed to
day three Texas ports Houston,
Beaumont and Port Arthur rank
ed second, third and fourth, re
spectively, among all American
ports for the volume traffic
handled In

Based on the number of tons
(2,000 pound tons) of both incom
ing and outgoing cargo, both for
eign and coastwise, honor of first

went to New York. Total re
ceipts and shipments there last
year reached66,612,670 tons.

Houston trailed New York with
22,964,221 tons. Then came-- Beau
mont 19,727,504 tons, Port Arthur,
18,682,970; Norfolk, Va,, 13,971,363,
Port of Philadelphia, 13,422,157;
Baltimore, Md , 12,803,550.

(The entire Philadelphiaproject,
including not only that city but all
other localities between there
the sea, except Wilmington, Del
had a total volume of 26,159.149
tons )

Shipments both Incoming and
outgoing totaled 8,087,901 tons
Corpus Christ!; 3,872,514 tons
Galveston, and 11,497,610 tons
New

ranked first all
ports In the volume of outgoing
shipmentswith a total 21,006,033
tons. Beaumont and Port Arthur
ranked second third,' respec-
tively, with shipmentsof 18,426,996
and 16,642,362 tons. New York was

with 13,737,896 tons.
Port Arthur ranked first among

Texas ports volume of incoming
shipments 1938. They totaled
2,040,608 tons. was second
with 1,958,188 tons Beaumont third
with 1,300,508. New York the

with 42,874,774 tons of In
coming argo.

abbr;

Prefers Prison
To Deportation

streamingdown his cheeks, Giovan
ni Italian,
stood before Judge James
V. Allred and becired for a nrinnn
sentence.

Gregorls was arrested in
n. davs aen nnri phnrtmH

with illegal entry Into the United
oiuies oiicr ne nad been deported
previously.

GrCKOrlS told Jllden Altrori ..--
terday he had come this country
asaboyof four, and that ho signed

cMm

syifffit

aco.o. a. mt. orr.
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a voluntary deportation agreement
In 1933 In order to obtain his re-

lease from San Quentin prison, to
which ho had been sentencedon a
lobbery charge.

He was clapped Into the army
upon his arrival in Italy, ho said.
He told tho court his life In Italy
was a harrowing experience, and
described the long hours of work
In the army and the poor food.

"Don't let them send me to Italy,"
he said. "Give me the maximum
sentence, Judge, please."

Judgo Allrcd sentencedGrcgoris
to a two-ye-ar term and expressed
hope something could be done for
the Italian. Court attachessaid It
would be decided In Washington
whetherGrcgoris should be deport-
ed at tho end of his sentence.

ELKS CLUB WILL
MEET THURSDAY

Regularmeeting of the Elks club
has been announced by Grover
Dunham, exalted ruler, for 8 o'clock
Thursday evening. In the WOW
hall on Second street

Dunham Is .urging all memoera
to attend.
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Klni 23, former boxer, dons nn apron
ondpui lies a carpetsweeper ashis
sofaandreads. The King's real
dancesunder the nameof Frltxfo

AND McGEE
KlSiG tEVINSKY TAKES BRtDE
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Lcvlnsky, heavyweight

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

' Before baseball passes entirely from the American
sportsscene,your correspondent graspsan opportunity to
mention he has been in receipt of interestingcorrespond-
ence recentlyfrom Milton E. Price, WT-N- M league presi-
dent, who dedicateshis letter toward clearing up severalof
the recentaccusationspointed in his direction.

The correspondencecomesas areply to one of our re-

cent articles which brought to light several alleged viola-
tions of National association regulations as claimed by a
former league director, FincherWithers.

Exerpts of Price's letter:
" x x x I sharewith you, Hank, the opinion that if cer-tainta- in

tendencieson the part of someof our clubs arenot
curbed by a strongercompact the circuit is hasteningcer-

tain doom. In my opinion, the very heart of our success-

ful operation is a comparatively strict player rule in effect,
which permits of a reason--
able salary limit. The player
rule and the salary limit are
closely related. The stricter
the player rule the more cer-

tain a club may operatequite
reasonably and within the
establishedsalary limit. Now,
if someof the clubs this year
are operatingwithin the lim-

it they are guilty of bad
faith, of poor business and
of making a considerable
contribution to a certain and
tarly demiseof the circuit!

"Reportshaecome to me that
this club and that club are oicr
UlO" limit. Investigations huve
been made The records show
that. Positive proof, which we
must hae, Is lacking as yet And
if you have any acceptable proof,
Hank, you would be making a
splendid contribution to the cause
of baseball In Big Spring and in
tho WT-N- territory to supply
my office or that of President
Bramham (president'of the

of tho minor leagues)
With the facts. We want the fact
In any such matters and don't
think for a minute wo are "wink-
ing" nt any violations of our
rules, x x x"

"mil most certainly do not
agreewith you Uiat the 'league's
constitution Is but a scrap of
paper for It is the result of over
ZS or more yearsof minor league
operationsand It ties In with the
National Association Agreement
and Is on file with and accepted
by PresidentBramhamand Com

bride. FriedaBert. 25. site on a
nameIs Harry Krakow: his brido

Bey.

missioner Lnndls as all such
compacts are requiredto be. The
apparent'weakness'is not in the
written rules by which clubs
agreeto operate;that weaknessIs
simply the "human failing," Uie

human element again. We might
as wcU say Uiat our 8TATUT1SS
or the TEN COBIMANDMENT8
are but scrapsof paper because
some people wUI ilolato these
rules or tenets,x x

"x x x Regarding the Withers
angle of your article x x x I can't
understand why anyone would
make the chargesthis man has
made x x x. fcAery consideration
and eery possible cooperation
was nflordv x x x Tho schedule
angle of this 'quarrel' Is so foolish
and unreasonable. Schedule data
was net up at the Lubbock meet-
ing as to pairings, openings, spe-

cial dates clubs wanted to be at
home and away from home; Uiat
Is oil, just a skeleton. That Is us
far as we could go as It was not
known just what the membership
would be. Later on Pampa and
Lamesa come In, qualified; a com-
plete schedule was evolved after
four or fhe attempts; It was
presented to the members and
adopted by a six-to-t- vote with
Pampa mildly objecting to a
series which had them In their
own park during their Fiesta.
That Is the 'Illegal' schedule I
'forced' down the directors'
throats,x x x" N.

"x x x There lias been no dis-

crimination, no 'collusion' (what-
ever that Is) and certainly no
usurpationof 'powers.' x x X

MH.TON-K- . PRICE

iu MQ.J&?4mJh&,

MOUND FOES IN CINCY TODAY

YANKEES EXPECTEDTO WIN
SERIES IN SHORT ORDER '

NEW TOIUC, Sept. W UP) No
matter where yon go theso day
tho boys and girls don't nalt "can
tho Yankees win the scries?"

Instead, they wonder, "can the
Reds if they win tho National
Lcaguo flag take a gomol"

Tho big question Is! Can Bucky
Walters and Paul Derringer,' indi
vidually or collectively, stop one of
tho greatest ball clubs of all t'me
for Justone aftcrnoonT

They know Mr. Joseph McCar-
thy's Bronx boys have It all over
tho Rhlneland rascals in every de-
partment, and that, the Reds'one
and only chance rests on the good
right arms or big BucKy and
plucky PauL

Against this pitching, the Yanks
haven'ta thing except RedRuffln?,
Monto Pearson, maybe Lofty
Gomez, Steve Sundra,Atley Donald,
Bump Hadley, Marlus Russo, ad
Infinitum. ("Ad", of course, Isn't
one of the boys, but 'just an Idea of
how Marse Joe's lads aro loaded.)

Six Southwest
Grid Tilts To
Be 'Aired' Here

Texas State Network today an
nounced arrangementsfor bringing
radio listenersIn the state the most
comprehensive coverage of"' South
west conference football games in
gridiron history.

Four of the games, net olflclals
said,will be broadcastto the enUro
state with eleven others going to
sections where, because ofthe loca
tion of conference schools, interest
In tho games is intensified.

Selected for state-wid-e broadcast
are the University of Texas-Wlsc-on

sin university game on Oct. 7, Uol
verslty of Texas-Bayl-or university
game on Nov. 11, University of
Texas-Texa-s Christian university
game on Nov. 18 and the Southern
Methodist university-Baylo-r univer-
sity game on Nov. 25.

As in prelvous years, the games
will be brought to Texas radio
listeners by the Humble Oil and
Refining company of Houston.

In one instance, three confer
ence games will be put on the all
in Texas simultaneously, each go--

(More Sport News on Page 8)

ing to the section of the state in
which interest in tha. particular
game is most intense. Date of this
triplo broadcastis October 14 when
the Baylor university-Universit- y of
Arkansasgame will be broadcastin
Central Texas, the Texas A. & M.- -

Villanova university gome to North
and South Texas and the Univei-slt- y

of Texas-Universi-ty of Okta
homa game to the Austin area.

All broadcasts, net official? said
will come dli cct from the fte 1 on
which the game is being played
On game?, specially
leased lines will bring the an
nounccis'repot ts to TSN studies in
Fort Worth, the point from v.hlch
they will be fed to state stations

Fans here may hear the broad
casts on Station KBST, lha locu1

affiliated TSN station. With 24

member stationsscatterediluougn--
out Texas, the net will be able to
make accounts of the game avail
able to the entire state

KBST'o schedule will Include:
Oct. 7 University of Texas-Wi- s

consin university.
Oct. 14 Baylor universlty-Un-l

versity of Arkansas.
Oct 24 Texas A. & M. college-Bayl- or

university.
Nov. 4 Baylor unlverslty-Texa- u

Christian university.
Nov. 11 Baylor university-Un-i

versity of Texas.
Nov. 18 University of Texas--

Texas Christian university.

--Football Photo-Diagra- m
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Army's Jab Inside tackle, long
favorite with tho West Point-

ers, offers a fine example of
cross-blocki- nnd power. The
defensive left tackle Is double-teame-d

by Army's quarterback
and left guard la the maneuver!
which brings a good gain if the
tackle is taken out, In the play
shown above so far the runner
Is nearlng the opening at tackle.
Army's right guard and tackle
have pushedthe defensive right
and left guards out of the play
and Out left and bat also been
slanted aside. A, pair of ia,ter-iere-rs

mow down tba defensive
fuHbaok and Utt halfback to
etear the bW Wflr path.

YearlingsTo
OpenSeason
October5

Football practico of the Junior
high school team got, underwayat
Steerstadium Tuesdayafternoonas
27 candidates reportod to Coach
Howard Schwarzcnbach.

The Yearlings,who.-wcr-o tutored
by John Daniel last year, will face
tho Colorado-- Juniors in their open--1

ing gamo here Thursdayafternoon,
Oct. 5. Other games' are being
lined up.

Players who registeredand were
issued uniforms were, backs, Earn-
estBostick, Lowell Matlock, Jimmy
Bowdcn, P. a Williams, Woody
Baker, GeneAnderson, Hcrby John
son, Bobby Leo Wright, Robert B.
Coffev and John Hnllnv! llnomcn
fWylbert Moore, JamesByers, Ray
White, Thomas Underwood, Mclvln
Newton, Doylo Stewart,Dean Cu
lco, S. T. Franklin, Commodal
Ryan,Alfred Adams. Winifred Cun
nlngham, Bruco Robertson, Billy
uod McDonald, Wayne Dearing,
Cameron Warren ahd'Claudlo and
RaudleMatlock.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Sept. 27 UP) Ar

thur Fletcher, Yankee coach, has
made approximately $50,000 out of
his ten trips to the world's series

Any player who can be classed
as a starter with the Philadelphia
Eagles is paid $25 more a game
than the others.. . .Saturday's

game will be
televised.

Quite a fellow.
Stan Payno of Ponca City,

OkkL, swears that during tho
fourth round of the Pastor-Lou- is

fight one of tho broadcasters
shouted, "... Louis landed a hard
right, but Pastor is standingwith
both feet well in the air!"

Statistics complied by the Na
tional Golf Foundationshow Byrbn
Nelson is the year's outstanding
golfer. ..Bull Fighter .Sidney
Franklin, now appearing at the
world's fair, had difficulty convinc-
ing an audience heis a Brooklyn
native until he said something
about hard berled" eggs

Tim Sullivan, Yankee bat boy,
will be promoted to the front
off lco next year, which means
he'U miss his world series cuts

Tho Mrs. has told lony Can-zone-ri

this positively must be his
last year In the ring

Today's guest slur:
Victor O. Jones, Boston L.e-nln-g

Globe: "If you're Kolng to
Clncy early In October, the only
way you'll be able to get a room
in any hotel Is to havu the Cards
win the pennant."

Cleveland pals got up a party foi
Oscar Vltt ...Unfortunately, they
forgot to tell Oscar about It .. So,
the only guy who didn t show up
was Oscar Vltt,

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
By the Associated Press

HOUSTON, Tex. Elby Petta-wa-

153, Houston, knocked out
Jimmy Clark, 155, Memphis, (2).

NEW YORK Jack Wofford,
193 4, Texas, stopped Monty
Marks, 194, Troy, N. Y, (8.

JL JiJL S-S-
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REDS NEED BUT

ONE VICTORY

FOR CLINCH
CINCINNATI, O., Sept 27

(AP)-- With Jio end of tho
season'swirling up liko tho
crack of doom, the Cincin-
nati Reds and their shadows,
tho St Louis Cardinals, try
againtoday to put tho dutch
on each other in a game
which can bring Cincinnati
its first National leaguepen-
nant since the Olympian days
ot rat Moron.

It Isn't llko yesterday,when the
twin bill gave each team the
chance, for unless today's gamo
winds up In a tie tho Rcdsllhcr
have the flag spiked to the most ior
tho first tlmo in 20 yc&n, or'qio
Cards aro a game1closer to. tho.top.

Bucky Walton tho j tall fellow
whoso formative yearsvwcre spent
on third base and' who 'now owns
Cincinnati, and Fiddler B1U McGce
aro the pitchers.

Bucky is pitching today as a re-
sult of some smart mancuvcrlncby
Deacon Bill In yesterday'sdouble--
header.

BUI said to Gene Thompson:
"Gene, can you do lt?" Gcno said
yes, and despite six walks and nlno
hlU by tho Cards,
tho Redshad the opening gamo by
a score 01 s 10 i.

Thus, McKcchnlo could take
chanco on Leo Grlssom, wao does
and thendoesn't, for the nltblcnp
andgive Bucky anotherdayof icsL
Paul Derringer, his other ace Is
ready tomorrow.

As it developed, Leo dldn t and
the bau game soon was over. Mor-
ton Cooper kept tho Reds under a
tent all the way and the final score
was 6 to 0.

Just the same, with but four
games left to 1939 after today, the
Cards have a steep mountain to
climb if they are to take the flag
in tno lace of tho Reds' 3 2 gamo
lead.

It was Billy Myers' ninth homer
of tho year that made the differ-
ence in the opener. After Ernie
Lombard! had doubled to open the
second Inning, Harry Craft singled
and both Btood still whllo Wally
Boigcr popped to Jimmy Brown at
short. Then Billy caught the first
Dan pitencu to him on the nose.

Gene got In trouble In the Cards'
third when Medwlck singled and
JohnnyMIze doubled. Padgettwas
passed intentionally to fill the
bases. Terry Moore walked and a
run was in with only one out. Stu
Martin, however, forced Mize at
tho plate. Johnny Hopp plnch-fanne- d

for Clyde Shoun.
Grlssom, who needs a good start

to win, might have drno better In
the nightcap If Brown's curly roller
down the thlid base line had gone
foul. Bill Wcrbcr prancedalong-
side the ball for ten feet, having no
chance to thiow to first unyway,
Out It went to bed against tho bag
That was tho cue for the explosion
and before Red Barrett, Just back
from Indianapolis, restored law
and order, four runs wero in on six
hits.

Panthers'Fred
Marberry To
Hurl Tonight

NASHVILLE, Tenn . Sept. 27 UP)

The Fort Woith Pantheis and
Nashville have at each other
again tonight

The clubs opened In the Texas
lcaguo city Sunday, the Cats win-
ning tho opener 10 2, while the
Southern Association plajoff win-

ners took Monday's game 9--

Nashvillo's Larry Giibeit is ed

to start George Jeffcoat, a
righthander with a fast one. Fred
(Firpo) Marberry, the
leaguer, probably will get the call
from Manager Bob Linton.

Army's Drive Inside Tackle
By Jim Crowley

A(l l?--
Kr-i rhVlft'f

baiiiBacMn
CordillFor
All-Aiheri-

ca

225-roun- d Star la
Looking For A
Big Season

By WOIJAM T. KIVES
HOUSTON, Sept 27 UP) Ernie

Lain just sat there.
The big boy's copper-ca-st face

was a flaming crimson. He was
embarrassedplenty. Ernie Is a
genuinely modestlad and an Inter
view positively Is agonizing for
him.

Tho passer's k hair tum
bled about his eyes. Ernie goes In
for comfort during tho off school
hoursat Ric4tInstltutc. His over-
alls clung Ho-- his roly-pol- y body
tmough the strength ot ono thin
shoulderstraps

His bare feet patted along the
floor and then ho sat down.

Ho Just sat there.
His uyes bored into tho floor.
But questions finally wilted him.
Will tho Ernto Lain of 1039 be the

Ernie Lain of 1937?

"I don't know," said Ernie.
That was that
Two years ago Lain was the

country's hottest sophomoic. He
passed and ran tho Rico Owls to
tho Southwest conferenco cham-
pionship

Ho was marked as the 1938 back
of the year. But in that tragic
season Lain was laid up with ar
injured ankle for weeks aud Rice
folded. In tho season'sdying days
ho bwung Into his old tlma form,
but it was too late.

Now the publicity pressureis off
and Lain, with all the ambition of
a Is ready. He still
threadsa needle with his air shafts,
andhe bulls his 220 pounds through
the line with effortless ease. His
ankle Is like Iron.

Lain should have a groat season
Rice has the finest prospects in
years.

"That ballyhoo before
last season never bothered mo be
cause I didn't believe It. I'd r ithcr
Just let the record stand," he said.

What about this puollclty Olle
Cordill, his touchdown I win in the
backflcld, has been getting"

"Oh, I think Olle'a an
but not me. '

Funny, but Cordill snyi Just the
opposite.

Louisville Is

7 To 0 Victor
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Sept. 27 UP)

Tho Rochester Red Wings arc
hopeful the 7 to 0 drubbing they
took at the handsof Loulsvillo In
tho 1939 Littlo World Series open
er Is a case of history repeating It
self.

Preparing for the second gamo
of the series,
the Wings remembered theystart
ed tho same way in the Interna
tional IcaKUO playoff against Buf
falo Then they took four strnlght
to win

SI Johnson, winner, will
tiy to silence tho Amciican Asso-
ciation bats which booniPd out 11
base hits to beat Mike Ryba last
night, Louisville will bank on big
Jim Weaver, nnother mnjor league
vcteian, to give them more of tho
kind of pitching with which Leroy
(Bud) Pnrmnleo blanked the In
ternational leaguers.
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HERD DRILLS .
Webb ShinesAs
LocalsPrep
For Lubbock'

Lefty Be'thell and Winsctt Nance.
back andtackle, respectively, were
missing as Coach Pat Murphy sent
the BIk Serinehlch school football
crew througha gruelling drill Tues-
day afternoon In tho Highland
PaTk stadium.

tfn3w?3Qgg3 Bethcll was re--

ported confined
to his home suf--"lfil I ferlng from an
niiacK oi appe-
ndicitis. H 1 a

WUh&ZJi$M cbanccs to play
against the Lub
bock Westerners
this weekend re
mained in doubt.
Nance's eye

troubles aro far
WKBU from over and the

chances that ho would bo able to
suit out for the clash with the Dis
trict teamwere diminishing,

Running In Bethcll's placo In the
Tuesday scrimmage was Horace
Bostick. If Bostick starts tho ball
carrying duties aro expected to be
shifted entirely to D. R. Gartman
and Johnny Miller with Bostick
slated to contlno his work to block
Ing.

Working Regularly
Gartman was carrying the mail

regularly in Tuesday's workout.
'Nanco's tackle slot was to be

filled either by MeWade McDanlel
or Clifton Patton. Both showed to
advantage against Colorado City
last week.

Flashiest performer of tho day
was James Webb, second string
guard, who was stopping the var
sity's plays with monotonous regu
larity. Webb's ability to pierce the
regulars' blockado showed need of
added blocking drills.

Murphy dedicated part of the
tlmo toward working on plays that
will bo used against the Western
crs. Despite the faults only too
evident In tho two games played to
date, tho mentor indicated that the
Bovlnes' aerial cunncry would be
brought Into play again with Miller
doing most of the tossing.

Miller exhibits plenty of ability in
tossing tho plghlde In workouts

Van Ryn Wins

In L'Angeles
LOS ANGELES, Sopt. 27 P- -

Top ranking tennis stars sailed
blithely through play in tho Ia
cific Southwest net championships
today, with Sarah Palfrey Fabyan
of Boston slated to meet Mary Ar-

nold of Los Angeles in one of the
fcatura matches.

Helen Wills Moody returned to
tho tournamentBcenc, paired with
Adrian Qulst of Austiolta In a mix
ed doublo sctto against Miss Ar-

nold and Braco Mltlc of Yugo
slavia.

Alice Marble, Bobby Rlggs, Qulst
and his teammate, John Brom- -

wlch, emerged safely from second
lound matches yesterday, as did
P'ranjo Punccc of Yugoslavia, Wel-b- y

Van Horn, El wood Coolie,
Franlilo Parker, In men's singles,
and Mrs Fabyan, Dorothy Bundy
nnd Valeria Scott of England In
tho women's division.

Tho veteran Internationalist,
John Van Ryn of Austin, Tex , ad
vanccd over Dan Hernandez of
Mexico's Davis Cuppers, winning
6--3.

You Deservea Vacation

sr492MHHSBHrTSB7,lSi?aHSTa

doesn't matter how long it lasts, or
where it U, but how well It relaxesand re-

makes you . . . inspires a freshpoint of view.
When hard work and careshavehad their
full share of your day, take yqur daily
vacation. . . time for your family . . . time
for your hobbies or interchange of ideas
with understandingcompanions.Theneach
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Budwtlstt' FOR fIVK
SIXTH DAY TRY TO DMNK A IWMT
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DodgersGain
EdgeIn Play
With Giants ".

By BHX WHITE
rUsoclalod Prcm Sports Writer

This may comaas a surprise,but
thoro wcro she otber gamesplayed
in tho major leagues yesterday in
addition to tho Clnclnnttti-S- U Luls
feud. u

Thcro was cheering in Fiatbush
for the Brooklyn Dodgers Wound
up their inter-cit-y rivalry with the
New York Giants to hold a 12-1-0

margin in tho year's scries.
Tho Giants won yesterday's'first

gamo, 0-- duo largely to Carl Hub-bell- 's

fine hurling and his horns
run after spotting the Dodgersfivo
runs.

Tho Dodgers came back In tho
afterpicco to win, 3--2.

Kirby Hlgbo tamed" tho Boston
Bees by allowing them only JO hits,
thus ending Philadelphia's six-ga-

losing streak. Homers by
Marty and Lctchas helped him win,
5--3.

In the American League, tho
PhiladelphiaAthletics clubbed four
Washington pitchers for 16 hits to
win, 15--4.

Tho Detroit Tigers helped tho St
Louis Browns reach an all-tim-e low,
handingthe St. Louis club Its 108th
and 109th defeats. Tho Tigers won
the opener, 5--4, and took the

nightcap, 7--

The New York Yankees and the
Boston Red Sox, rained out at
Boston, will play a twlh bill today.
So ill tho Chicago Cubs and Pitts-
burgh Pirates,who wcro in danger
of frostblto and couldn't play yes-
terday In Pittsburgh.

STANDINGS. . . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Detroit 0--7, St Louis 5.

Philadelphia 15, Washington4.
Now York at Boston, double-head-er

postponed, rain, (Double-head- er

today).
Cleveland at Chicago, will ploy

later date.

National League
Cincinnati 3-- St. Louis '
Now York 9--2, Brooklyn 5--

Philadelphia5, Boston 3.
Chicago at Pittsburgh, postpon-

ed, cold (Doublchcadcr today),

STANDINGS
American Lrnguo

Tea-m- W. L. Pet.
Now York 104 43 ,08
Boston ... 87 60 S92
Chicago 81 63 J361
Cleveland 82 66 554
Detroit 79 70 .530
Washington . 63 86 .423
Philadelphia . 51 95 ,362
St Louis 41 109 ' .273

National Lcaguo
Team W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati . 94 53 .631
St. Louis ... 90 68 .603
Brooklyn 79 67 JHl
Chicago 80 69 .037
New York 74 73 ,503
Pittsburgh 67 81 453
Boston CO 83 414
Philadelphia 45 101 .308

Every Day
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dayofferspreciousmomentsthatlendlustre
to life. You owe these moments daily
to yourself. ,
It is in your hours of recreation that
BUDWEISER will prove n welcomecom-
panion. Would you like to know why?
You'll find the answer In every bottle of
BUDWEISER . . . everywhere.

Budweiser
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KBSTLOG
To D Announced.
gjMyrU Spotlight
Chamber ot Commbrcj,
Trail Blazers ot 1010.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.i
fcfOWS.

r '' 4 r ' '
Is , 0 u ,J

o," " r
t T -

-

To BO Announced,
Say It With Music
Ralph Roso and Orch.
Count Basic's Orch.
Old Ileldclbcrff.
Pilrcy Faith's Orch.
Raymond Oram Swing.
Jack Teagardcn'e Orch.
Lono Hanger,
News.
Johnnlo Davis' Orch.
Dick Jurgon's Orch.
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
Just About Time.
News.
Morning Roundup
Sons of the Sunny South.
Low Prpston.
Devotional.
Wlloy and Gene.
Grandma Travels.
Songs by BUlle Davis.
Vfolin SIlhoLcttcs
Uncle Jeremiah.
Melody Strings
John Metcalfs Choir.
Piano Impressions.
Musical Orab Bag
Variety Program
Blue Bonnet Time.

10 50 Morning Melodies.
11:00 News.

CoUon Yield Report
Neighbors.
School Forum
Men of the Range

V--

ihursdny Afternoon
12.00 Singing Sam
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.

12:30 Hymns You Know and Love
12 45 Luncheon Dance Music
1:00 The Drifters.
1 15 John Apnew Organist
1:30 Lou Breeze and his Orch.
1'45 Toe Tapping Time
2.00 Palmer House Orchestra.

ariBCrjrno'knd Death' Tftki No
; v Holiday.

3:30 Paul Decker" ,Orch.
3i00- - Ncwi.
3:10 U, S. Government Report
8:80 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 To Bo Announced.
4:00 It's Danco Time.
4:30 Dixieland Group.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Co.

Thursday Evening
5.00
5:15

5:30
6 50
0.00
0 15
6 30
6 45
7 00
7 16
7.30
8 00

0 00

9'30
10.00
10:15
10 30
11:00

n

Guz Lazares' Orchestra.
Sunset Jamboree.
Henry Weber's Orchestra.
Sports Spotlights.
News.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
America Looks Ahead.
Tho Chnrloteers
Say It With Music.
Sports Predictions.
Danco Hour.
The First Offender.
Johnnie Davis' Orchestra;
Alfred Wallenstcln.
TSN Theatre of the Air.
Henry Weber's Orchestra.
Nows.
Dick Jurgens'Orchestra.
Shop Field's Orchestra.
Goodnight

We Buy Only
Grade"A"
Raw Milk

Wo Sell Only
Grade "A"

Pasteurized Milfe
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Victory
(OemthautM from 'rag'1)

but In two-da-y ba(Uo' the Poles
teat Off thia Russians.

XlMj iW( v',rfj Polana whether
ho will, survivoas a stateor 'dls--'

appea trini-m- e European map
j, decided by Von

Rlbbefllrop'sj j j conversations In
r Bfoscotf.--, .(11

Th IGormiitl policy toward final
partltloh of Poland wna decided,

' .observers;believed, at a conference
'last night, of Fuehrer Hitler, Von
; RlbbentrOpland"Field MarshalHor--',

maim Goerjng.
, No official comment was 'forth
coming on'nhe conference j

Informed Quarters said sharpdlfr
ferencts ofoplnion had prevailed
in ucrmany regaruing tno rouso
situation. , ,

4 . , group of Nail close
to Goerlng,' it was said, favored
complete elimination' of Poland
nod 'establishmentof a Busslan-Ocrma-n

frontier.
A'moro moderategroup was re-- t

ported to .favor creation of n
Polish' buffer state between tho '

Reich 'and,tho Soviet
Thrua nnnofilric- - cllnilnntlnn n'

Poland as an lncfependent state!
argued millions of foreign nation'

tals would bo incorporatedinto Ger
many, which would be contrary to
Hitler's often-voice- d principles.

Argumentsof tho group favoring
dissolution of the Polish statomain-
tained an independent Poland,
with its memories of defeat at the
handsof Germany, would be a con-sla- nt

sourco of unrest and a hotbed
of Polish agitation for revival of
tho republic.

Hitler summoned Von Rlbbcntrop
and Gocring Into conference im-
mediately upon his return to Ber-Ij- n

last night from the eastern
front.

Berliner look his return as a
sign tho Polish situation virtu-
ally was settled and that Hitler
intended to concentrate his at-

tention on tho west.

Highway
(Contlnlucd from Page I)

acrossa rising flat to a point
east of the scout hut In the city
park, will traverse the city park
extension and roundthe brow of
a long slope and connect with the
new section of the highway a lit-

tle southeastof where It now
merges with the old highway
route.
There will be 18 drainagestruc

tures, two of them major affairs.
The remainderwill be culverts. One
large structure will be across the
gorge below the T. & P. dam and
the other across the small tribu-
tary which splits the city pork ex-

tension.
The campaign for the highway

Job has been going on here since
1932 when the county commission
ers court voted to secure right-of-wa- y

for Highways No. 1 and No. 9.

The major portion of the south
highway was installed about four
years agoto the point where pave-
ment on the. old route ended. Since
then routes liave been mapped only
to have disagreementsarise with
the result that the Job would be
passed. This happened twice and
the third routing Is the current one
accepted by the county, state and
federal agencies. It shortens the
distance on the road appreciably.

Markets
Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Sept. 27 UPt (USDA)
Salable hogs 11,000; total 19,000;

early top 7.85; most 200-27-0 lbs. 7.50-.0- ;

some 270-30-0 lbs 7.25-6-5; moit
J-180 lbs. 7.00-5-0; early sales 270--0- 0

lbs. packing sows 6.75-7.0-0; 330-v-6

lbs. 6.25-8-

Salable cattle 13,000; salable
jiuves 1,000; yearling steers and
. Jht yearling heifers 10.50-11.0- 0;

rly top weighty steers1L15; cut-

er cows 4.50-5.6- bulls 7.50 down;
-- lect vealora 12.C0.

datable sheep 7.000; total 10,000;

.ativo spring lambs upward to 1iS

...id 10.00 to local packers;weterni
bulk 3.75 upward; few

,ood Texas yearlings 8.00; native
.aughler ewes 3.00-4.0-

-- OUT WORTH
' FORT WORTH, Sept. 27 UP)

--,SDAJ Cattle salable 3,000; total
.100; calves salable 2,300; total 0;

bulk beef steersand yearlings
good yearlings 8.50-9.2-

aost cows 4.25-5.5- bulls 4.50-6.0-

dlllng calves 8.00-7.2- moat stock
Jeer calves 9.00 down, and stock
iclfer calves 8.00 down.

Hogs salable 1,500; total 1,600;
.op 7.10, paid by city butchers;
acker top 7.00; bulk good and
hoica 175-28- 0 lbs. 6.95-7.0- 0; good
nd choice 150-17- 0 lbs. 6.20-6.9-

packing sows mostly 6.00-U- feed--r

pigs 5.00-5.5- 0.

Sheep salable and total 3,000;
'pring. lambs 7.50-a5- few shorn
eariinga 6.00 down; wooled year

' !ngs up to 6.75; siiorn
vcthers 0.00; shorn aged wethers
L50-4X-0; feeder lambs mostly 6.00--
4.50.

Loins! Loans!
A '

Leaaato salariedmen and
women

' $2.00 to $25.00
On Vow gB4re tn-- M Mta.

ConflJenHnl

PersonalFinance
"C9.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest and Faead

STRAYED northeast from stock
pens: 3 whlte-fac- o calves, weight
about 365 pounds. Reward offer-
ed. Notify Howard Bnecd, Rt. 1.

Personate
MKNI GET VIGOR AT ONCE I

New Ostrex Tonic Tablota ,con-
tain general Invigorafors: blood
"regenerators",oyster - elements
for vim, vigor, pep. Reg. JLOO
size, special today 89c jColl,
write Collins Bros. Drugs. ,

MADAM SIERRAS, i '
Medium advisor on all affairs of

life; readsyour llfo from cradlo
to grave; satisfaction guoran--
teed; reading dally and Sunday.
1810 Scurry Street, y

N
MADAM RAY: Noted spiritualist

and psychologist. Your eroblenis
solved scientifically: business
find domestic difficulties ndlust
ed..Havo studied in India. Room
MMt, vruwmru rxuiefc

ProfcssaonBu. ;( ;4
Ben U, Davd & Comoamri
Accountants Auditor' j r.

Ml lltms BTdiu Abilene. :Terns
BusinessServices., '8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bide. Phone1230

9 Woman's Column 0
LADIES' tailored suits, coats and

dresses; all work guaranteed.
702 East l3Ui. Phone loiz. Mrs.
B. C. Morgan.

FINANQAL
TE Bus. Opportunities 15

SECOND hand store Including re
pair shop for Immediate sale, in
quire at 60S East Third before
6 p. m.

18 Household Goods 18

TWO all porcelain, deluxe,
1930 model Frlgidalres. One B'A
foot, 1935 model MW refrigera-
tor. Ono repossessedZen
ith tablo model radio. One
repossessed Zenith radio, cab!
net One repossessedGE
table model radio. One used Easy
washing machine, 1937 model.
One used Thor wnshing machine
1937 model. One Frigid- -

aire bottle cooler. Ono Tailors
model Singer sewingmachine. All
the above items like new, priced
right Gibson Household Appli
ancc, 114 E. Third St

Wreck
(ConUnlued from rage i)

boiler from intense flame, had
dropped.

The baggage car plowed Into a
field and overturned. The sleeper,
carrying the band, and the diner
went off the rails but did not over-

turn. The other cars remained on
the tracks.

Five members of the train crew.
Including J. B. Hammer of Dallas,
the fireman, were treatedat a hos
pital in Weatherford. None was
seriously hurt.

Among the injured were A. E.
Pistole, T. & P. superintendent
of the Big 8prlng division, whose
right arm was Injured; Fred Gll-1-

negro porter; Sam Roberts,
negro cook; C. D. Reimers, a pas-
senger from Port Worth, and his
daughter, Mrs. George Taggert,
andMasterMechanlo J. E. Frend
of the T. P.
Pistole, who was In the baggage

car, hailed a farmer In a wagon
and rode to Millsap, about five
miles away, where he telephoned
for ambulances.

PISTOLE RESTING
A. E. Pistole, Rio Grande divis-

ion superintendentfor the Texas
and Pacific Railway Co. who was
injured in the wreck of a football
special train near Millsap Tuesday
evening, was reported resting eas-
ily In a Weatherford hospital Wed-
nesday.

Louie Pistole, local oil distribu-
tor and son of the railroad super
intendent said on his return at
noon Wednesday that his father
suffered-- a severe gash from his
left elbow to the shoulder, bruises
and other minor lacerations. He
suffered some from loss of blood
but was not seriously Injured.

J. E. Friend, master mechanic
for this division, suffered only
scratchesabout his hand and has
been at tho scene of the crash
since It occurred, said Pistole.

Both Pistole and Friend were
riding in the baggage cor with oth-
er officials and the conductor, M.
McNeely, who was killed, at the
time of the mishap.

Public Recordi
Building Permits

G. C Graves to add a sleeping
porch to house at 1601 Gregg
street,cost $100.

Tracy T. Smith to move a box
structure from 1101 E. 11th street
to 424 Dallas street,cost $10.

W. R. King to erect a sign at
304 Johnsonstreet, tost $135.
Beer Applications

Hearing set for Oct. 2 on appli
cation of Mary Mayer to sell beer
at 403 E. 3rd street

Hearing setfor Oct 2 on appll- -
cation of L.E. Jobe to seU beerat
lin W. 3rd street
New Car

Seaman Smith,.Plymouth sedan.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

i '

Security Finance
Co. v

tw . d i. m

FOUSA1X
23, Pets 23
FOR SAUC: Toy Boston puppies

at u& Bast ,;a mrsct
FOR SALE: Two beautiful pointer

pups;, proven' hunters ana re-
trievers; gun" broken; registered.
Bee them at 700 Belt

20 Miscellaneous, 26
FOR ATHLETE'S ffOOT; use

Dorklof Modified Athloto "root
Treatment Gives instant relief
to Itching and.burning feet, also
recommended by thousandsas b
complete treatment to destroy
rungl that causes'Athlete's Foot
Sold on guarantee
by Collins' Bros. Drug.

FOR SALE: Hammcrless,12 gauge
Winchester pump gun; Dcn-gai-

Phono 701 after' tS p. m.

FOR EENY
32 "Apartments 32
REDUCED rates oh rooms, opart-ment-

Btowart.Hotel, 310 Austin.
ONE, 2 or 'furnished apart-

ments. ,Also garagK apartment
Camp Coleman. Phono PL

CLOSE In: fur
nished apartment; 'for coupie;
phono service; garafee; all bills
naid. C07 Runnels.'

i
TWO-roo- m furnlshci it apartment;

south side; spd)LCMOO.Bcur- -
ry. Phone 604--J.

SOUTH apartmenti , furnished; U
per week; bins paio.; tiu Austin,

'" " j ' "
LARGE pne-roo- furnished apart--

anitttv sVrrrtniT fill fflTl- -

venlcnccs; couplo only. 1104
Runnels.

TWO now furnished apart
ments; connecting bath; ETlgw-aire- s;

J8.B0 per week. Two-roo-

furnished apartment; connecting
bath; $5 per week; bills paid. 605
Main. Phono 1529.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
15 a week: bills paid. Also two
bedrooms; close in; inqulro at
204 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
eastside of duplex; private bath;
hot water; close In; bills paid.
Tel. 602 or come to 710 East
Third..

TWO or furnished apart
ment; adjoins bath; private en-

trance; bills paid. 409 West 8th
TWO large room apartment;

couple or 3 adults only. South-ca-st

bedroom in private home;
breakfast; for business woman
only. Both modern, nicely fur-
nished; right in town. Phone 700.
307 Johnson.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; 1002 Runnels; no bills
paid. Apply 1211 Main.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment with private bath; no bills
paid; located 107 West 18th. Ap-
ply 1711 Scurry. Phono 1241.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
1511 Scurry. Phono 82.

DISTRICT CLERK AT
ATHENS INDICTED

ATHENS, Sept 27 UP) The
Henderson county grand Jury has
returned six Indictments charging
District Clerk Pat Beard with em-

bezzlement and misapplication cf
funds.

Five of the indictments, returned
late yesterday, allege misapplica-
tion. The sixth alleged embezzle
ment of money left In trust funds
Beard isservinghis second term.

AAA MEETING WILL
BE HELD THURSDAY

A instructional meet
ing for AAA adjustment assis
tants, chief clerks and committee
men from a 12 county area will be
held here Thursday at9:30 a. m.

J. W. Doak, West Texas AAA

field representative, will bo in
chargeof the meeting. He will dis
cuss the procedure for executing
form SH 314, which is the applica
tion for 1939 soli conservation pay-
ments.

PLUTO IN MESQUITE
Pluto, the famous mongrel hound

createdby Walt Disney, has been
turned out In mesqulte.

The wooden Pluto, discovered
and embellished by Nat Shlck, Is
on display In the window of Cun
ningham 4 Philips No. 1 store on
Main street Shlck found the
grub In the shape of Pluto near
the Moss Creek dam site. He de
veloped It by adding a head and
replacing the tail piece which had
been broken.

CALIFORNIA STORM
TOLL MAY GO TO 100

LOS ANGELES, Sept 27 UP
Vl- - .AAi.A- - . t

came to the aid todpy ot a fleet
of rescue ships, seeking30 or more
pleasure boats missing after an
uoprcceaenipa September storm,
Fears grew, however, that the
death toll would exceed 100.

CAB FIRE

City firemen ware called to 018
m park !treet "'', Wednesday
uiuiiuutt vu uuogiuiQ a Diaze
which damaged a car belonging to
Ned Ferguson.The fire apparently
originatedfrom a short in the wir
ing, it was reported.

Mrs. O. B. Headland of Fort
Worth Is visiting with friends
here. Bhe Is the former Elda Mas
Cochran of Big Spring, .

TAYL08 EMKHSON ,

AUTO LOANS
It- you a4 borrow sMMf
oa yew ear raJMaMa $
BMoeatt tea sea us, Ws) MM,
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FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

ON El furnished?, south
apartment and one. soutn oea-roo- m

upstairs for rent; comfort1-abl-e

nnd clean; ratesreasonable;
3 blocks from Crawford Hotel.
505 Lancaster. Phono 818.

THREE-roo- m upstairs fumlsha
apartment; couplo only; electric
refrigeration. Phono 121 or call
at 411 Lancaster.

VERY desirable furnished
apartment! no small children!
reasonableIrent 1607 Runnels. t

TWO-roo- m .unfurnished apart1 A
ment: south side: bills pnid. 108

Dixie. Phono 23.

34 'Bcdrooins 34 .

TWO nice cool bedrooms on Bouth
side. 704 Uouad or pnone aia.

PRIVATE bedroom; front en-

trance and adjoining bath; dou
ble closet: will toko 2 men or
women. 411 BclL

BEDROOM for rent; close in; pri-vat- o

entrance. 311 Johnson.
NICE bedroom in brick home. 1105

Johnson. Phone 980. -

NEWLY furnished and refinlshed
bedrooms; new mattresses, lin-

ens, etc; single and double beds.
910 Johnson. Phone 1358.

SOUTHEAST front bedroom; gen
tlemen preferred. 510 Runnels,
Phone 1726--J. Please call after 6
o'clock.

Assault
(Contlnluca Tram rago 1)

tion facilities. Fires were raging
unchecked because water mains
were broken.

Destruction of the Hospital of
the Child Jesus shortly before
noon was said to have caused the
deathsof 17 nunsand three phy-
sicians.

Tho announcerassertedPolish
anti-aircra-ft guns had brought
down eight raiding planes yes-

terday.
Mora than "100 heavy German

siege guns were said to be pour-
ing shells Into the center of the
city, a stream uninterrupted
since Saturday.

There are more than 500 fires j

burning now. About all that la
left to burn Is now blazing."

Hundredsof horses killed each
day were said by the announcer
to have been butchered immedi-
ately to feed the bnsleged.popu-
lace.

Troops defending the city were
holding their positions "against
savage and desperate nail at-
tacks" and in some places had
bettered their positions with
bayonet charges, sold the an-

nouncer adding that Polish loss-

es were "exceedingly small."
"Tell the British and French

governments we are holding
out," said a special message
broadcast to the Polish ambas-
sadorsIn London and Paris."We
expect aid will be forthcoming
from our allies. The city is razed
but we live on.

"The nasi Invaders, enragedby
our resistance,are systematical-
ly burning, shelling and bomb-
ing every living humanbeing or
ntlrnnl.

"They are making this an In-

ferno on earth apparently to
wipe us out to the but man, wo-

man and child."
The announcersaid Warsaw's

last 24 hours hadbeen the most
tragto of all "and still there
seems more to come."

ALLOWABLE BOOST
IS SOUGHT FOR
CRANE FIELD

AUSTIN, Sept 27 UP) Operators
In the SandHills oil field of Crans
county today asked the railroad
commission to increase the per
well allowable from 21 carrelsdally
to a net of 42 barrels.

At a bearing spokesmen testified
there were 07 producing units, each
making four barrels less than the
marginal al!6wance. They added
the Humble Oil and Refining com
pany had agreed to purchasean
additional 860 barrels daily from
the pool which bad been dovelopsd
conservativelyand had shown

pressure Increases In re
cent months.

At the presentrate of production
and well density it would take 70
years to deplete the pool, spokes
men testified.

COMPLAINT FILED
ON CARRYING GUN

A complaint alleging the carry
ing of a pistol oa his persoawas
filed in county court Wednesday
against W. K. Edwards. H was
taken by elty polios Monday

on a complaint- .by Lea..Pat--
terson. Officers saia awaros
made a sUtemsnt etartry.iBf ,bU
w l Ika MSkttaU'
j)U7fr WsJ-U-

.

BOSTON CHOSKK .
omkjaoo. sUM - awe

INFORMATION
taw--

FOB RENT
W Rouses', '36
MODERN small unfurnishedhouse

for .rent. 1003 Lancaster. . ,.
UNFURNISHED: bouse,at Cotton

wood pork. ;
UNFURNISHED" house; 2 large
rooms; $10 per month; located

6th and Galveston streets.Apply
1007 West Bth. J. A. Adams.

spc-roo- m house; reconditioned
wrougnoui; rcsponsioie party.
no small children r.house located
410 Gregg. CaU at 507 Scurry for
mrormation.
NEW honso for rent unfurnlsl
cd or furnished to permnncnt
people with good reference. Also
furnished nportment; private
Dam; everything modern. 901
Lancaster.

TWO-roo- unfurnished house; lo
cated nn west 22nd Street;
ii.ou per month; bills paid

Phone 237, after 5 p. m.
37 Duplexes 87
ONE brand-no- unfurnished 4--

room apartment at 601 Main,
Sco Dr. Ellington.

STUCCO duplex; 3 rooms each;
one apartment furnished; deslr-abl- o

location; close In; 902
Gregg; $30 per month; no bills
paid. Phone 106S--J or 754. Oil
BclL

BANK ASSAILED FOR
FADLURE TO PAY
LIVING WAGE

JACKSON, Tenn., Sept 27 UP)
Sentencing a youthful bank cashier
on a charge of misusing $800 In
bank funds. Federal Judge John
D. Martin declared a bank direc
torate was "guilty of dereliction of
auty- - wnen it tailed to pay al
"living wage" to a man responsible
Tor thousandsof dollars.

He sentenced L C Christopher,

REAL ESTATE
IS . HousesFar Sate 4C

MODERN house; terms.
.See owner, 2308 Runnel. Phono

4Z - .1MODERN stone honso for
sale; garage;' wash house! well
Improved: some terms. Phone
962 oh apply 2107 Johnson.

SELECT your lot In Park Hill; pay
a small down payment; balance
In easy' monthly payments. Your
lot wui practically make your
down paymenton a homo under
gov't 9096 ,.loan plan. Monthly
payments'on' these loans lowest
ih history. Also we have a nlco

(colonial home completed;
Bee this homo and let us exnlaln
how easily , it 'may bo purchased.
See J, C. Vclvin on Fox Stripling:
P,hone 718 or 1685 or drive out
iv rnrx iin auoauon.

FOR BALE: Beautiful new bride
home; 0r rooms, bath, hardwood
floors; double garage with solid
concrcto uoor; FHA constructed,
1414 E-- 11th Placo, anytime.

FOR BALE by owner: residence in
excellent location on Gregg
Street, corner lot; HOLC loan;
4H Interest; payable $13.62 per
month; will take J1000 less than
cost Phono 1310.

FOR SALE: brick house at
a MinaidO Drive. Phono 1207.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR BALE or trndo:

house; 5 lots in Hutchinson coun-
ty near Borger; close good
school; right at producing wells.
T. W. Williams, Whlto Way
uunp.

32 Miscellaneous 52
IF YOU wish to buy or sell, I have

wnnt you want or buyer for what
you have, ranches, farms, houses
and lots. Seo J. (Dee) Purser.
1504 Runnels. Phone 107.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED MOTORCYCLES Ono 1039

model 01 demonstrator;ono 1937
model 80; ono 1936 model 45 Hur-
ley Davidson motorcycles; alt in
good mechanical condition. Cull
at our shop and alsoseo tho new
1940 Hnt'lcy Davidson models
now on display. Wo specialize in
repairing bicycles of all makes.
Harley Davidson Shop,405 West
Third.

formercashierof the Peoplos' Btnto
bank at Sardls, Tenn., to three
months in Jail and fined hl- -i $600.

Christopher told the court he
took the money piecemeal for him
self and his wife to live. He said
he was paid $60 a month and given
$4.25 expense money for his auto
mobile, which cost blm $20 par
month on bank business.
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Buying for family isn't parttime

job. It's taBk,

requiring knowledge of what local

storesare Like court of

law, every family haa its judge and

jury, for making decisions

before any purchase is made.

Yet, imagine what it would be like if

Information had to be secureddirectly

from the seller. Facta about size

quality price.

Oil Price Increase
PossibleIf Illinois
Controls Output

TULSA, Sept. 27 UP) Oil produc
ers dusted alt and brought again
today hope-surroun- by many

Ifs of higher cnido prices.
.Most producersassert the big If

is some type of regulation of pro
duction In Illinois; Oil compacting
states appear to have settled
definitely on policy of adhering
closely to market demand estimates
of tho U. S. bureauof mines.

Such action would tend to level
production fears In most of the

nt area. Many opera
tors now hope some regulatory
laws may bo given Illinois by
special session of 'tho legislature.

So far, the war In Europe ap
parently had aided the outlook ot
tho Industry more than demand.
Refined stocksare large and some
observers believe any war dcraar-woul-

tend to rediico them first
rather than crudo supplies.

Crude oil prices were hiked seven
cents barrel In Michigan by ,

Inc., subsidiary of Stan-
dard Oil of Ohio.

In tho field, 558 completions
were reported for the week ended
Sept. 23, compared with 578 tho
previous week and 521 year ago,
tho Oil and Gas Journal said.

A production area camo In west
of the Bcbeo pool, Pontotoo coun
ty, in Oklahoma. Fort Bend coun-
ty, Texas gulf coast, got distillate
pool. A 1,200-barr- well opened
pool In Stephens county, west
Central Texas.

MACHINERY THEFT
RING BROKEN WITH
ARREST OF SIX

SEGUIN, Sept. 27 UP1--A atoto
wide theft ring that specialized In
expenMivo oil well equipment woi,
believed broken hero today with
tho arrestsby Sheriff A, W. Soegcrt
and Texas rangersof five men ind

woman, and recovery of large
amount of stolen equipment.

Sheriff Saegert said tho arrest
followed an Investigation that
reached from Corpus Chriati to the
iSast Texas oil fields. Practically
all the equipment recovered, how- -

over, had been stolenfrom oil well
supply houses In Guadalupe conn
ty. Two charges of theft ovor $50

have bqen filed against two
group and misdemeanor charges
have been filed against others In

the group, the sheriff said.
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.Tnaenw ahortlv ta rtautn eenven
sations jwtth soviet authorities.

Over
Russia's if

&
Sept. 47 Wi

With eyes on Moscow ; for seme
sign of sponsorshipof a sirong
neutrality bloo In the Balkans,

southeastern. eapHato .

especially Bucharest worked fev-
erishly and tey
to ease all' possible causes of
conflict
Dlolomtttlc circles in this, Ru

manlan capital reported ncgotla--
tlo'ns wore under way at Moscow,
Upon tho Initiative of Tdrkcy, for
Soviet Russian andItalian guaran
tees of tho Balkan statusquo.

Turkish Foreign Minister' Bukru
Saradoglu, now In tho soviet cap
ital, was said In these quarters to
bo discussing' final "terms of the

pactwith,
Commissar Vyachcslaff Molotoff.

Russia's
Intentions, however, .persisted
nmong Rumanians anuneasiness
fed by rumors .of soviet troops
massed along tho Dniester' river
and. preparedto seize,
at the opportune moment.-- Tho
foreign office sought, to allay
these fears with denials..'
Neutralforeignsources said there

were no authentic reports to Indi
cate any significant change;Iri tho
past few days along the

frontier, now greatly ex
panded by the Red armys sweep--

Into Poland.
Tho strength of the sovietborder

forces was not known, but large
numbers of troops were sold to
have been in position along the
Dniester, which forms the Bcssa'rab-la-n

border, slnco tho outbreak of,
the German-Polis- h war. However,
to date, they Were said to have
made no aggressive moves. ,.

BY
THE j

A chargo of disturbing.the peace.
lodged In the Justicecourt, was er-
roneously reported against Sidney
Boyles Tuesday. There is no such
chargo against her, the chargo be--1

Ing against BlUIe Boyles, her-- hus
band. There has been no action'
In the case which aroseout of an

assault upon Mrs..
Boyles by a third party. The Her-
ald is glad to mako thla correction.

4 ,
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Imagine walking from store to store

seeking out those quoting the lowest

prices on similar merchandise.

Of course, this is not The

nla In thn Hnralil nnnhlo vmi to mum".'
wise decisicus aboutall the things you..,
need-- You have all the facts before'-

you to arrive at a conclusion without

eyen out of your parlor1

You be the judge and jury now, and

check the adsin THIS issue.
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NEWS REEL
COMEDY

j-LY-
RIC-

TODAY

UNMBELtA and ROBERT YOUNG

Skinny Tho Moodier
Comedy

--QUEEN-
TODAY

JOHN WAYNE

LOUISE PLATT

In

"STAGE COACH"
' HOW TO SUBLET

Comedy

MEXICO WORKERS
CALL A STRIKE

MEXICO CITY, Sept 27 UP)

Maritime workers at Veracruz
called a strike for October 1, as a
protest against the Ward line for
tailing to adjust a conflict with its
employes. The workers' strike com
mittee demands a readjustmentof
the collective labor contract and
th crcatltutlon of the jobs of sev-

eral employes dismissed by the
Ward line.

'WON-U- P U not only delicious
jmd satisfying, it Is healthful

i; and energizing became of its
Vitamin C content and natural
ihtnernls. Take
home a dozen
cans today. . .

At standi
and

' fountains.

ovum

WOi-U- P

' '"
"Won-U- p Distributor

"Welsh, Whlttcnburg, Inc.
vf

V ,p 0 Box Odessa

-L- OANS-
i. Automobile and Personal

Loans

90. F.ILA. Loans at 4H In-

terest on new homes.

ALSO

Ufa InsuranceCompany Loans
on .CJtyrropcrty, Farms and

Ranches.
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Athletes Foot itching
Eczema

affectively relieve Itching
RBd.bujfnlng discomfort athletes

rAfiftWVrUI
MerUtna. Tills Uauld medicine

Satisfaction
raiiteed by your druggist. Price
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1939FrogsTo
GetFirstTest
AgainstUCLA
By FELIX It. McKNIQIIT

FORT WORTH, 8ept 7t UP)

Three days from now tho dope on
Texas Christian's football teamwill
pass from rumor to fact

Leo It Meyer, tutor of tho
phenomenalChristians of '38, who
won the mythical No. 1 national
ranking, believes he will know all
the answers Friday night at Lis
Angeles When his mammollui open
the seasonagainst U. C. L. A.

Can Jack Odlc, the handsome,
junior, squeeze into Wco

Davoy O'Brien's tiny shoes7
Can his new linemen approach

tho great defensive play of depart-
ed Kl Aldrlch, I. B. Hale, Alllo
White, et al?

"Frankly, I can't say,'' mur
mured Coach Meyer as ho packed
his boys for tho l'aclflc "But I'm
certain of this U. C. L. . will
give us tho answers.I'm short of
replacementsand I'm not nt all
certain aboutmy defense.
"Tho offense? 1 bclievo it will be

as good as last year. Odle has
shown me worlds of stuff In scrim-
mage. He's a great boy a fine
passer, kicker of the Sam Baugh
type, and a good runner. I don't
know about tho signal calling.
That's where O'Brien will be hard
to replace."

Clark Top Back
The offense id, according to every

measurementof the yardstick, as
good as lost year. Carle Clark, the
symphony violinist who plays right
halfback, should be the finest run-
ning back of the southwest. He
has legalized murder in his heart
when he bounds over the tackles;
the soul of an artist off the field.

On left halfback is Logan Ware,
a peculiar, slashing type runner
who starred in the Carnegie Tech
massacre at the Sugar Bowl. Con-
nie Sparks, confer-
ence fullback his sophomore year
la '38 and the league's leading
scorer, Is the brute power of the
balanced combination.

Seniors Don Looney and Dur-woo- d

Horner, the receivers for
O'Brien's darts thepast two years,
are Just two of the five excellent
ends.

Tackle play should be abovo
average with Bob Cook,

glunt who starred last
year, playing with his Injured
shoulder In a weird looking har-
ness, and Emits Kerlee, junior
lettermmi, at the other slot.
Capt Bud Taylor, a rock of the

'38 line, and Bobby Sherrod,junior
ietterman, fill the guard posts
and well.

Aldrich no more roams the pivot
position and the two men present
aro not lilt y to succeed him as

but Clarence (Lefty)
Alcxanaer ana red Shook, one
time Texas schoolboy all-sta- cen
ter, "are plenty good enough for
me," quoth Meyer.

Texas Christian again will play
Its old passing game, with Odle
on the mound. But the figures
show the Christians gained more
by running last year. Clark, Ware
and Sparks are back to attend to
that.

RESTORATION OF
PREVAILING WAGE
TO BE SOUGHT

CINCINNATI, Sept 27 UP) A
new drive in the next congress by
American Federation of Labor
building trades to win back pre-
vailing wage scale payments for
sklller workers employed on fed

iMlft-.rinTiL'iffir'r-
J
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COMMUNISTS
ELIMINATED

WASHINGTON,

was ment hns instructed Dy

by leaders. Roosevelt administration
of the prevailing nBte nDOut commun- -

wage clause was listed as one of
the major questionsup for consid-
eration at the convention of the
AFL building trades department
opening today.

Leaders said the department
would renew its stand for congres-
sional approval of an $800,000,000
supplementalappropriation to car-
ry on the United States Housing
Authority program for low cost
housing and slum clearance.

The AFL's main convention,
which will bring togetherdelegates
of more than 100 international un
ions, federationsand central
labor bodies, opens next week.

October 13, 1914: The of the
Belgian government is removed
from Ostend to Hnvre, France.The
British cruiser Hawke is sunk by
a German submarinein the North
sea.

By I). HAROLD OLIVER
Sept. UP)

Tho "truce" on tho neutrullty issue
between President Roosevelt and
many of his democratic opponents
on domesticmatters has posed the
question:

How long the armistice lost
and will It result In the democrats
uniting on u common ground In the
1010 campaign?

Becauso all factions In both
have agreed to eliminate
as far as possible from the neu-

trality debate,and becauseso many
things can happenon tho interna
tional nnd homo fronts before tho
presidential nominating convex
tlona next summer,senatorsare re-

luctant to talk publicly about 1040

at this 'Juncture. '

strango friendships are
thrown together in the current
arms embargo fight.

With tho presidentfor repealare
such democrats, as SenatorsGeorge
of Georgia, whom, Mr. Roosevelt
tried to defeat lost yearj Byrd 'of
Virginia, y outspoken 'opponent of
New Dal spending policies, and
BKrke of Nebraska,vhp has been
crltteal of" Peal domestic.urop.
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ALL OF A HEAT WAV E When California soaredover 100

recently, confounding the natives,even "Sandy" Henvllle shed herclothes. Sandy Is the baby girl.
Sandra,whose movie career began when her father, a milkman, left some pictures of her on the

doorstepof a customer, a movie director. Sandystarred In her first film role, that of a dov

If !i R$&$& &

6,800 MILES TO SCHOO Other schoolboys might
envy (left), 10, and Jack Varty, 12, who flew 6,800 miles
to get to school in Laurel, Md. They're shown with Pilot Fred
B. Cann who flew them from Miami to Washington, D. C. Their
father heads an American branch bank In Sao Paulo, Brazil, and

t was from this city that their long plane trek began.

TO
BE
FROM US POSTS

Sept 27 UP)

Chairman Dies (D-Te- of the
houso committee on
activities says the justice depart--

eral relief projects forecast beer, me
today informed labor to

2,850 "known

state

seat

27

will

Soma

lsts" from government Service.
Dies said ho had been informed

also that one of the country's lead-
ing labor leaders was going to
weed out communists from his or
ganization's"high command."

Tho committee probably will ask
congress to outlaw tho German
American Bund and the commun-
ist party of the United States,
Dies said.

CUB SCOUT GROUP
IS ORGANIZED

Twenty-seve- n boys and a num-
ber of parentsmet Tuesday at tho
College Heights school for an or
ganization meottng of Cub Scouts
conducted by Jack Penrose,scout
executive.

The group voted to meet at 8

Of Neutrality Truce'
1940 CampaignPondered

WASHINGTON,

wwn,Tow

On the other side are several
democrats who have supportedthe
president on many domestic poli
cies, including Senators Overton of
Louisiana and Walsh of

Privately, some of the anti-Ne-

Deal democrats who havo lined up
for repeal of the arms embargo say
the truce Is only temporary.
,un me omer nana, administra-

tion leaders see in the
a heajthysign which may bring the.
party closer together for the nexti
campaign, regardlessof whom the.
candidates may be. ,

1

If the arms pmbargo la repealed,
however, the democrats would not
bo able to claim exclusive credit
because some prominent republt--'
cans also are supporting it. One of

t

uiesu is equator 'au. 01 umo, a
candidate for the presidential non .

(nation. ' t

All agree little can be foretold
at this time about the political set, .
ups for next year. Much, it is ao
guedj hinges on whether the iireel
den,t takes himself out'of the ract
for another term., and whether M
refrains from putting any contrpr I

verslal domestic questions be'fon I

the regular session of congress u .

January,
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Effect
On

o clock Friday at the school for a
pack meeting of cub scouts. In
structors and leaderswill be named
at the meeting. The pack is to be
divided into neighborhood dens and
he cubs will meet every Saturday

In their den. Once a month a pack
meeting will be held at College
Heights.

Mrs. Gene Wilson Is 111 and con-

fined to her home.

Bowling League
Classic league:
Prager Beer

Cope 199
Lacy 158
Morgan 200

Hockcndorff .. 143
Ramsey 146

135

176

220
177

513
160 494
190 537
183
175 498

Totals 846 855 8872588
Falstaff Beer-W- est

156 224 180 560
Hayes 155 164

Myers 134 177 483
Daniel 223 140 196 559
Hall 203 584

Totals ... 908
Grand Prize

Kountz 199
Davis . . . f 222
Eason 164
Brimberry .... 150
Loper 199
L. Smith

Totals ... .934
Douglass Hotel

LeBleu 206
J. Smith 177
Howze 178
Ely 181
Douglass 204

Totals 946
R&R Theatres

Eastbourn 145
Zack . 160

Zack .'. 160
Hepner
Pierson 161
Vaughn 199

Wheeler 176

Totals 841

Miller's Beer-Wo-ods

198
Richards" 189

Albertson 181

Petsick 161

Hoeckendorf . . 182

Totals

147

9202693

177
137
151

163
197

8942653

190
166
173
151
193

8002619

170
170

167
174

138
209
201

179

546

188 507

172

202 179

865

623
156
184

.. 150
540

129 326

825

873

143

202

856

214
186

247
515
499

178

172 568
188 531
111 492
142 474
157 554

153 441
215 545

215 545
115 478
154 520
168 518

8052502

151 487
176 574
174 556
172 546
182 550

.. 911 948 8552713

FederalPost
For Maverick?

- -

By HOWARD 0,'MABSIIALLc.., j)
AUSTIN, Sept. 27 Op) There-- Is

curiosity in tho capital over what
Mayor Maury Maverick of Ban An-

tonio may bo up to politically.
One story Is thai ho will bo 'of

fered a fat foderpl Job .as a result'
of his friendlinessfor tho now dealt
Posts In 'he Warj or nsvy depart
mentsarementioned, In tho World
war, Mnvorlck w'aa wounded, only,
a year or so ag'o getting rid of
some shrapnel lodged .in .his body,

Another report Is that" Maverick;
wants to run for, 'governor andwill
point definitely for this goal Jn a
npeech to be delivered In Dallas
October 15 on the subject, "How
to RaiseMoney to Provide for Old
Ago Pensions,'' ,

aome tninic nis aim simply is to
recover his scat in congresstaken
from hf i last year by Paul J,
Kllday.

Ho may throw, light on his Inten-
tions in a statement to his city
council tomorrow, according to re-
ports from San Antonio.

Pity tho poor candidate who
thinks ho has everything lined up
for a wlnhih'g campaign and sees
his plan of action upset by a thing
bo utterly beyond control as awar.

County Judge Roy Hothelnz of
Houston, onbjof'the youngestcoun-
ty judges In! ,the country, has been
thinking long and hardabout run-
ning for tho ratroad commission.

In Austin for a meeting of the
state highway commission. Hof--
heinz moaned:

"Look at my name! Think what
I would be up againstwith a name
like that and this war going on!
I am nine-tent- Alsatian, but the
one-tent- h Gorman gave me the
name. That one-tent-h might cause
mo a lot of trouble."

A former member of the legis
lature, Hofheinz would run against
Chairman Lon A. Smith of the
commission, who will seek another
six-ye- ar term.

Sadler Announcement
Railroad Commissioner G. A.

Jerry Sadler announced for gover
nor of Texas, with provisos, in
Tennessee.

Returning from Washington
whero he conferred with Secretary
of the Interior Harold Ickes on
the oil situation, Sadler was inter-
viewed by a reporter of the Mem
phis Commercial Appeal.

In the Interview, Sadler said he
would run for governor againstW
Lee O'DanicI If the latter did not
change his taxing program.

In Austin press correspondents
questioned Sadler, who said he
meant the Memphis statement,and
elaborated.

FAVOR REPEAL OF
ABSENTEE TAX a
LAW IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 27 UP)

The coordinatingcommittee of na-
tional economy will ask President
Lazaro Cardenas to repeal the four
per cent absenteo tax law in order
to stimulate the expansion of
capital and help the development of
national industries.

Tho committee is formed by thp
secretaiies of foreign relation i,
treasury, national economy and
agriculture.

PresidentCardenas enjoys special
powers on financial matters.

The move urging repeal of the
absentee tax law is based on figures
revealed by the treasury depart-
ment showing that the percentage
figures from absenteecollections
in regard to the national Income
for the year 1938 Is only 2.22. The
treasury also revealed that the na-

tional income for the presentfiscal
year is above official estlmalts.
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A I R - Ml N D E D To aid the
1,500,000 American youths Inter-
ested In aeronautics,Air Youth
of America has been organized
with Winthrop Rockefeller
(above),son of "John D. Jr.," as
temporary chairman of the
agency's organizing committee.

EngineerPutsHis
Train Through Fire
Into Safe Place

LITTLE ROCK, Sept. 27 UP)

Fellow trainmen today acclaimed
a veteran railway engineer as the
hero after he raced his train with
200 passengersthrough a lake of
fire, guided It across ariver trestle
with his cab in flames and brought
it safely into the railroad yards
here.

The engineerwas J. M. Bland of
Little Rock. He gave this version
of the Incident:

Shortly Before his Memphis sec-

tion of the Missouri Pacific's Sun-shln- o

Limited pulled into the North
Littlo Rock yards early Tuesday,
n gasoline tank car was punctured
in a switching accident, spilling
gasoline into a vast pool along the
right-of-wa-

Unaware of the gasoline. Bland
put his train into the yards. Sparks
from the engine's fire box Ignited
the gasoline, enveloping the en-

gine and creating a blazing lake
hundreds of yards in front of the
nine-ca- r train.

Grasping the situation "almost
instinctively," Bland shoved up the
throttle and increased hisspeed to
50 miles an hour. With the train
clear of the blazing gasoline, the
scorched cab caught fire, forcing

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PractlcsIn All
Courts
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Bland and his flreaian hA mm- -

the plalforni lrt front of the .

This occurred just fett the speeding

locomotive approacheeTtiblK rail-

way bridge, spanningthe Arkansas
river between the Twin wues. .

Bland thrust his gloved hanl
throueh .the. flames of the, cab to
tho throttlo and ,'lhe train, roared
safely Jnto tho yards-- hero where

'
the firo was 'extinguished, i
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Neighborhood FopuBtore-Phon-o

1204 Mi DcUvorf

Reaches
Nn. 2V. Eflch

CHILI BEANS i' Wk
Each .".

TOMATOES
No. 2

COFFEE
Folger'a .

COFFEE"
Folger's 5 lbs.

DRY FRUITs
Reg. 25c Pkg.

RAISINS
4 Pounds

BROOMS
Each

FOOD

iii

II'
3 for

Pound

&

RICE each . . -- .

DOG
Ideal for

DOG FOOD
Ideal Dozen

Break O'Morn
. . Pound

Ft. for

Worth Tex

4 Rolls, Wash Rag

Le Grande
PEAS, No. 2, Each

No. 2 ... .

No.

Whole. No. Each

SPAM
Fach .

lbs

.

$1.22;

Exploded WHEAT

COFFEE
TOUJET TISSUE

Howard

TODLET TISSUE

SPINACH
.3 for

GREEN BEANS
for

GREEN BEANS
2,

46 oz. PINEAPPLE
JUICE each

Sunbrlte
CTJRANSER

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI Boxes

JELLO
Roval Gelatin, Box

Powdered
Brown Sugar, Box

Big Ben
FOAP for

Pet or Carnation
MnK each

Tokay or Seedless
GRAPES Pound

LETTUCE
Head

KOTEX
Box

FRUIT JUICES
for . . . .

.'

CRACKERS

LZ1.

"XWIATO JUICE
46 Ounce

GINGER SNAPS
2 Pound Batr

in i.i

it

2

3

2 3

3

2

2

3

? ? ? ? ?
SeeOur Window Hot Spots

Pork SAUSAGE
Pound

Beef
ROAST

Longhorn
CHEESE

.

Corn King.
BACON ....
Sliced
BACON . . .

PORK
CHOI'S

?i t

J i

STEAK Q
Pound . . .

MEAT
Pound

Pound

Pound

Wilson
Poind

Pound

STEW

Pound

Sliced
TOr,OQNA Fotind.

0LEO, Modern
"ourid ....,...

each

23c

25c

19t
27c

19c

5c

15c

85c

J4c
19c

24c

10c

22c

22c

10c

26c

28c

5c

5c

5c

6c
10c

7c

5c

19c

?5c

15c

20c

21c

MARKttS

12c
14c

19c

24c

19c

23c

IOC

12c

13c

lie
PRICES GOOD ANY DAY

.
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